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I N answer to the questions of how long have you been teaching this dis
covery, and wh at books are essential to the study.
I began to give my reasons for my faith in the laws of life as given to

men, worlds and beings by th e Go d of Nature, June, 1874, or began to talk '
and propound questions to men of learning. I thought th e sword and ca n
nons of Nature wer e pointed and trained upon our systems of dr ug docto r
ing. I asked Dr. J . M. Nea l of E dinburgh, Scot la nd , for some inf ormat ion
that I needed badly. H e was a medical doctor of five ye ar's traini ng . He
was a man of much mental ability and would give his op inions freely and to
th e point. I ha ve been told by on e or more Sco tch medical do ctors that a
Dr. J: M. Neal of Ed inburg h, was hun g for murder ; he was no t hu ng while
with me. The only thin g th at made me doubt him being a Scotchman was
t ha t he loved whiskey, and I have been told th at the Sco tc h were a sensibl e
people. But I will quote Joh n M. Neal in th is sto ry ; he sai d d rugs wer e the
bait of fools, th at th e drug sys te m was no scie nce, but was only a trade and
only follo wed by th e do ctors for th e mon ey that cou ld be ob ta ined by it
from the ignorant sick. He believed that Na ture was a law t ha t could vin
dicate its po wer all ove r th e world.

As this writing is for th e informati on of th e prosp ective st ud ent , I will
continue the history by sayin g that in the early days of Osteopathy I so ug ht
the opinions of the most learned, such Ol S Dr. Schnebly, professor of lan
guages and history in Baker Uni versity, Baldwin, Kansas, Dr. Dallas, a very
learned medical doctor of the allopathic faith , Dr. F. A . Grove well k nown
in Kirksville, J. B. Abbott, Indian agent and many others well known . Then
back to the tombs ot the d ead, to better acquaint myself with the syste ms
of medicine and .the foundat ions of truth upon which they stood , if any. I
will not worry you with a list of the names of authors that have written
upon the subject of medicine as remedial agents. I will us e the word the
theologian often uses when asked whom Christ died for-the answer is uni
versally-alI. I will say all intelligent medical writers do say by word or
inference that drugs or drugging is a system of blind guess work and if we
should let our opinions be governed by the marble lambs and other emblems
of dead babies that are found in th e cemeteries of the world, John M. Neal
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was poss ib ly hun g fo r mu rder, no t t hrough design but throug h trad itional
ignorance of the power of Nature to cure both old and young, by sk ilfully
ad just ing the en gine of life so as to bring fo rt h pure and healthy blood,
which is the g reatest known germicide, to the mind that is able to reaso n
an d t ha t has the skill to conduct the vitali zin g a nd protecting fluids to throat,
lung s and a ll parts of the syste m a nd ward o ff d isease s as Nature's God has
indicat ed . W it h this fa it h and with this m ethod of reasoning, I began to
treat di se ases by O steopat hy as an experimenter, and notwithstanding I go t
g ood results in all d iseases of climate and contagions I h esitated for y~ars

t o proclaim to t he world th at there was no ex cuse for a mast er e ng inee r to
lose a ch ild in cases of diphtheria, croup, m easl es, mumps, whoop ing cough,
flux and other forms of summer di seases, peculiar to children. Neither was
it necessary fo r th e adult to di e with di seases of summer, fall a nd winte r
a nd on th is rock a nd my confiden ce in Nature I have stood and fought the
battle s a nd have taken th e enemy's flag in ev ery en gag em ent fo r the past
t wenty -five years.

A s you co nte m p la te studyin g this sci ence and have ask ed to know the
nece ssary st ud ies I will say, a nd wish to impress it upon y our minds t hat
you beg in wit h an atomy, yo u end with a na tomy , a knowledg e of anatomy
is all you wan t o r need, as it is all you can use or eve r will us e in your prac
ti ce , a lt houg h y ou may li ve on e hundred y ears. You hav e as k ed my opi n
ion, as the founder o f the science-yours is an honest qu estion .and God
bei ng my judge, I will g ive y ou ju st as honest an answer. As I have said
a ' k now ledge of a na tomy with its a p p lica t ion covers e very inch of g round
that is nec essar y to qu al ify you to become a skillful and successfu l Osteo
pa t h whe n you g o forth into the world to combat di sea ses. I will now de
fine what I mean by a na to my. I wi ll spea k by comparison and te ll y ou
wha t belo ngs to th e study of a natomy. I will ta ke a chicken whose parts
and habits a ll persons a re familia r with . Th e chicken has a head, a nec k, a
b reast, a back, a tail, two legs, two win gs, two ey es, two feet, on e gizzard,
one cro p, one set of bowel s, on e liver and one heart. ' This chicken has
a nervous sys te m , a gl andular syst em, a muscular syste m , a system of lungs
an d o t her parts a nd principles not necessary to speak of in detail. But I
wan t to em p has ize that th ey do belong to th e chicken and it would not be a
c hick en without eve ry part or principle; these must all be present and a n
swer ro ll call, or we do not have a complete chicken. Now I will try a nd
give you th e parts of anatomy and t he books t hat pertain to the same. You
wan t so me standard a ut ho r on descriptive ana tomy in wh ich you learn th e
form a nd places of all bones, t he p lace and uses of ligaments, mu scles and
a ll that belong to th e s oft parts . The n from d escripti ve a na tomy you ar e
conducted into t he dissec ting ro om s in wh ich y ou rec e ive demo nstra t io ns
and are shown a ll pa r ts t hrough whi ch bl ood a nd o t her fluids are conduc te d.
So far you see you a re in a na to my. From the de mons tra to r you are con
ducted to anothe r ro om or branch of an atomy ca ll ed physiology , a know1-

* * *
C ONSUMPTION.

I N a form~r number of t.he JOURNAL I spoke of lung d iseases. I wo uld let
t he sub ject drop had It not be en for the light which I thi nk has been

o ffe re d by Osteopathy, in my effor t to know more of the causes that would
p roba bly produce feebl e action in the nerve systems, that should keep th e
lungs pure and strong to t hrow off a ll m atter before it co uld accumu late
a nd produce dead ly deposits in su ch quantity as to suspend t he na t ura l flow
o f blood , lymph, air and th e fluids of life and death. I have reasoned a bou t
so that eac h nerve of motion , se nsa t ion, nutrition, voluntary and involuntary
mus t .act th eir parts, and be able to do them we ll or such fai lure wo uld be
s~fficlent cause to mark one defect to each. Thus wo uld no t feeb le se nsa
tion allow a~cumulations without sufficient irritation of th e lun g s to p roduce
a c?ugh which would or could blowout the accumula tions of a lb umin,
fibn ne an? s~ch o t.he r substances t hat have be co me hindering d eposits ?

. ~hen again, If m~tJon s.ho uld be d imin is hed by a ny cause, say fro m a par
~Jal or co m ple te d is lo ca t io n o f some r ib or spina l art ic ula tion whic h wou ld
Interfe re with the act ion of th e motor ~ erve s o f th e lungs'the p ower to
coug h a nd by that method discharge foreign s ubsta nces, the a ir passages
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edge of whic h no Osteopath ca n do wi thout a nd be a su ccess. In th at roo m
you are taught how the blood and other fluids of life are produced and the
cha~nels through whi.ch . these fluids are conducted to t he heart and lu ngs for
punty and other qualifying processes be fo re enterin g t he heart for I. I' genera
cJrc~ a t ion t~ nourish and s~stain the whole human body. I want to insist
a~ d I~press It upon ~our minds that it is as much a part of anatomy as a
wrng IS a part of .a chicken. From this room of anatomy you are conducted
to the room of h.lstolog?" where the ey e is aided by powerful microscopes
a nd made acquainted WIth the smallest arteries of th e human bod hi h
. lif f y W IC
III I e are 0 th e g rea tes t impor ta nce. R emember th at in the rooms of his-
tology y ou are only studying an atomy and what that machin ery can and
does ex ecute every day, hour a nd mi nute of lif e. From t he histo logical
room you a re co~ducted to the rooms of ele m enta ry chemistry, in which
y ou learn somethinj- of th e la ws of association o f subs ta nces that you ca n
the. be~ter und erstand what ha s been to ld yo u in the physiological rooms
w hich IS only a branch of anatomy and intended to show you that Nature
ca n and d oe s successfully compound and combine ele m ents for muscle
? loo.d , te e.th a nd bon e. From th ere you are taken to the rooms of th e clin~
ICS , III which you are first mad e acqua in ted with both the normal and the ab
norm al body, which is on ly a conti nuation of t he study of a na tomy. From
t here-y ou a re taken to the e ng inee r 's room, ( o r operator's room) in which
y ou are tau ght to observe and detect abnormalities a nd t he e ffect or effects
t ? ey may and d~ produce, and how they affec t health a nd cause t hat co ndi
t ion known as dis ease,
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would be over come and the deposits left in air passages and obstruct the
action of the oxygen to th e lungs to the de gree of asphyxia or death of
blood corpuscles. Then we wiII suppose th at sens ation and motion are
both unobstructed and the action of th e nerves of nutrition suspended from
any cause whatever , the re sult would be at ro phy of on e or both lungs .
Then should the ner ves of the voluntary or involuntary system be di sabl ed
and all other nerves of th e lungs normal, hav e we not caused th em for the
process of accumulation to go on and load down the lungs by congestion to
the degree of suffocation? Now as the Osteopath is supposed to be finely
posted in anatomy and physiology, should he take up the subject of con
sumption; has he not grea t cause or reason to believe one or more of the
nerves belonging to the lungs are interfered with by muscular or bony dis
turbances either in the neck , ribs or spinal articulations? I do not wish to
appear presumptuous nor leave the infer en ce that I am the bright philospher
of th e da y, but I want to tell the students and graduates of the American
School of Osteopathy a few well known truths by the way of mental re 
fre shment. For fifty years or more I ha ve been in poss ession of th e teach
ings of a well furni shed medical library. My father was a medical doctor ;
I was bo rn in th e midst of cough drops, sq uill-sy rup , with or with out chlor
oform, laudanum, hon ey, pepper and alum cou gh syrup, hoarhoun d, onions,
swee t milk, salt, black and red pepper cou gh-drops, inhaling tubes, bl ist ers
of all kin ds, a n occas io na l bl eed ing a pi nt or two at a tim e, blue mass pills
for br eakfast , cast or oil, turp entine and sugar for supper, and on and on
with prescriptions for so me thing to ta ke in th e stomach to r the cure of th e
lun gs, a nd befo re I for get it I want to tell yo u that with all th eir syrup s and
drops th ey died ; also I want to tell yo u once for all th at in hu ntin g up the
opinions an d "s ay so 's" of th e writers of the last four hun dred years added
to the previ ous four thousand five hundred th er e has be en nothing said ex
cept to tell us what to take. If you doubt my wo rd pull down from your
medical authors from t he days of "Why are not my da ug hter s he al ed " and
" Is th er e no balm in Gilead" and I think yo u will be surprised to find that
in all your reading there has been nothing said th at would be of any inter
est to an Osteopath, on e who has been thorou ghly trained in recitation, the
clinic and op erating ro oms upon th e great importance of a go od kn owl edge
of the nerves that rul e an d govern th e lun gs, which ner ves ar e dependent
for their well being on the nerves of th e skin, the fascia and the whole vis
cera with all nerves thereunto belonging for healthy action of every organ,
part and principle of th e whole body if we expect th e lun gs to be normal in
their action. One would say-this is much talk,but where is th e sen se ? I will
answer the same by asking a few questions . Have th e lungs a nerve of sensa
tion, one of motio n, one of nutrition, one voluntary and one involuntary? Ca n
they do duty with blood that has been .detained below the diaphragm unti l
it is diseased or dead before it enters the heart and lungs? Can blood be
healthy for the lungs with a neck so badly twisted or strained as to cause

the hy.oid bone to be pull ed back upon th e pn eumoga stric ner ve by th e
co nstrictor mu scl es of th e neck ? Use you r brain, your knowledg e of ana t
omy an d yo ur powers of reaso n. A nswer suc h ques t io ns yo urs elf. Throw
your cough-drops to t he doctor, not to th e .dog. Buck le ar ound y our wa ist
th e red belt of no quarter for what mu st I tak e or wha t mus t I ive for
lung troubl e. g

* * *
D YSPE PSIA OR I MPE RF E CT D I GES TION .

I N our P?ysio lo~ies we read mu ch about th e ha ws and whats of d iges t ion
W e will start ll1 Where. th ey stop ; th ey brin g us to the lun gs with chy le

fres h, as mad e a nd placed ll1 th e thoracic duct, previous to flowi ng into th e
heart to be .trans fe~red to t he lu ngs to be purified and charged with oxygen
an d otherwise q ~ alI fi e d , and se nt off for d ut y t hr ou g h the arte ries g rea t and
s~all, to th e vario us .parts .o ~ th e sy ste m. Bu t th ere is nothing sa id of the
ti me when all blood IS ? as , ( If ever ) before it is taken up by th e secre ta ries,
a fte r refinem ent and driven to the lu ngs to be mi x ed with th e old blood
fro m th e venous sys tem. A few quest ions abou t th e blood see m to ha ng
~round my mental cr ib fo r food . Reason says we ca nno t use blood before
It has all .passed through th e gase ous stage of refinem ent, whi ch redu ces
all material. to t.he lowest forms of atoms , before constructing any material
body. I t~ll1k It safe to ass ume th at all th e mu scl es a nd bon es of our body
have been ll1 th e ga s sta te wh ile in the process of prepa ring subs ta nces for
t he bl oo ~. A worl d of questions arises at this point. The first is where
and ho\~ IS food mad e into gas while in the body? If you will listen to a
dyspeptl: after he ~a s ea te n, y ou will won der where he gets all the wind
tha t he rifts fro~ hIS s to~ach , and keeps up on e or two hours a fter each
meal. The gas IS mad e ll1 th e stoma ch and intestines; we are led to think
so beca~se we know of no oth er pl ace in which th e gas can be mad e and
t hro wn mto the s~omach by any other tubes or other methods of entry.
Th~s by. the : vld ence so far, th e st omach and bow els are th e places in
which th is gas IS ge nera ted. Now comes qu esti on two : A s I ha ve spoken
of th e st om.ach that ge ne rate s and ejects grea t quantiti es of gas for a lon ger
or shorte r time after each meal-this class of people are call ed dyspeptics.
A.nothe r c ~as s of th e sa me race of bein gs sta nd side by side with him but
wlthou~ thi s gas ge ne rating ; he too, ea ts and drinks of the same kinds of
foo d without a ny of the man ifestati on s th at ha ve been descri bed in th e first
class. Why .d~es on e st omach blow off ga s cont inually, while the other
do es no t- thIS IS a very deep, serious and interestin g question. As number
two throw s off no gas from t he sto ma ch is th is co ncl usive ev idence that
th e stoma.ch does not form gas continually ? or do es his stomach and bow els
form gas Just as fast as number on e a nd th e se cretories of th e stomach d
bowels tak e up gas and retain th e nutritious matter and pass the remain
de r of th e gas by way of th e excre tory ducts through th e skin ? If the
excre tory ducts take up and carry this gas out of th e body by way' of skin
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and he is a healthy man, wh y not account for stomach number one ejecting
gas by by way of the mouth , because of th e fact th at the s e cret ~on s ?f th e
mucous membranes of the stomach ar e eithe r clogged up or ar e Inacti ve for
want of vita l motion of th e nerve terminal s of th e stomach. A no the r ques
tion in connection with this sub ject: W hy is t he man whose sto mach
belches forth gas in such abunda nc e also suffe ring with cold feet , hands a?d
is cold all over th e body genera lly, a nd number two is quite warm a nd
comfortabl e, wit h a g low of warmth passing from his body all the time ?
With th ese hints I will ask th e ques t ion:-what is di gest ion ?

'" '"
A QUEST ION :- Why is he too fa t and she on ly sk in an d bo ne , whi le a

third is just righ t ? If one is ju st rig ht, why not all? If I get fat by
a natural p rocess, why not reverse that process and st op at a ny des irable
point in flesh size ? I beli eve the law of life is simple ~~ d natural in both
respect s if wisel y un d erst ood. H ave we nerves of nutrition to ca rry food
to all parts, organs, gla nds a nd mu scl es ? Have we ch annel s to convey to
all? H av e we fluid s to suit a ll dem an ds ? H av e we brain po wer equal to
all fo rce ne eded? I s blood for med suffici en tly to fill a ll dema nd s? Does
tha t blood co nta in fat, water, mu scle , sk in, hai r and every thin g to suit , each
d ivision, organ a nd nerve ? If so, and blood has bu ild ed too mu ch mu~cl e ,

ca n it not take that b ul k away by retu rnin g blood to gas and o th er fluids ?
If ye s be t he correct a nswer the n we ca n hope to return blo od, fat , flesh and
bone to gas an d pa ss them away while in gaseous co nd it ion, and do away
with all un natural size or lack of size. I thin k it is na tural wit h Nature to
build and des t roy all material for m fr om th e lo west animated being to th e
g reatest ro lli ng world . I bel iev e no worl d coul d be co nstruct ed witho ut
str ict ob edien ce to a govern ing law , whi ch g ives size by add it ion an d reduces
that size by sub tract io n. Thus a fa t man is buil ded by much addition and
if des ired can be red uced by much sub tra ct ion, wh ic h is simply a law of num
bers . Tu rn yo ur eye for a t ime to the supply train s of Nature ; wh~ n the
crop is abund ant the lad ing is grea t, and whe n the seaso ns do not SUIt th e
cr ops are sho rt a nd shorte r to no lad ing at al l. T hus we have t he fa t man
and th e lea n man . I s it not re ason abl e as a con cl usion of the mo st ex act
ing philosoph y th at th e tra in of car s th at ca n bring loads of ~to n~ , bri ck a~ d

mortar until a g reat bulk is formed can al so ca rry away unti l this bulk dIS
appears in part or all? T his bein g my faith I will s~y th at by man: years
of careful observation of the work of creat ing bodies a nd destroyin g th e
same th at to add to is th e law of g iving size and to subst ract fr om it the law
of reduction ; both are natural and both can be made pract ica l in the red~c

tion of flesh wh en found too g reat in qu antity, or we can add to and gIve
siz e to th e st ar vin g mu scl e through th e action of the motor an d nu trient
system, convey ed to an d ap pr opriated from th e laboratory in which all bo~

ily substances are form ed. Thus the philosophy is absolute and the sky IS
cl ear to proceed wit h addition and subtrac t ion of flesh.

E VER Y gang lio n on th e great ch ain of the sym pathetic nerve has spe cial
and im portant fun cti on s, but upon th e superior cer vical falls th e grea t

est bur de n of responsibility. This gan glion ha s co m munica t ion with a
grea te r num ber of nerves and organs th an an y other ; is in direct co mmu ni
cation with three cr ani al a nd fo ur cer vical nerves, indi rectly with four more
cranial, and en te rs, by its branches in to th e form ation of a lar g e number of
plexuses. Throu gh this gang lio n it is that much Os te opathic work is done,
and the purpose of t his b rief pa per is to point out so me of th e ma ny effects
which may be produced by its stimulation or inhibi t ion.

Anatomica lly we know th at the supe rior cer vic al ganglion is situated
in re latio n to t he tran sverse processes of the upper th ree cervical vertebrae.
It g ives off bran ch es which communicate d irect ly with th e vagus, glos so
pharyngeal and hy pogl ossal nerves ; anothe r br anch , th e as cendin g , passes
into t he carotid ca na l a nd ente rs in to the formation of th e carotid and cav 
ern ous plex uses; other branc hes pass to the p ha rynx , a nd bran ch es enter
into t he for matio n of th e ca rd iac pl exu ses. F rom th e caroti d a nd caver
no us plexuses pass many nerves, only a few of which nee d special me nt ion ;
on e uni tes with the grea t super ficial pe trosal to form the Vid ian ner ve which
goes to Meckel's ganglon , bra nc hes pass to the Gasserian gang lion , whi le
we have others passing to the third, four th, ophthalm ic d ivis on of th e fifth and
the sixth ner ve; als o we have der ived fr om the nerve th e sy mpathetic roo t
o f the lenti cul ar ganglion. Phys iologica lly we k now th at on e of the speci al
fu nct io ns of th e sympathet ic nervou s sys tem is to control the to ne of no n
st riate mu scul ar t issu e, an d th at we have filam ents di st ributed from the sy m
pa the tic sys te m in th e muscular wa ll of every blo od ves sel , duc t and organ
throug ho ut th e body . 'liVe also kno w th at the sym pat he ti c is th e accele ra
tor nerve of t he hear t, be ing opposed in its action by the vagus which is in
hibito ry ; fur th er, th at th e vag us is constant in it s brake-like action, whi le
the sy mpath et ic o nly acts when st imu lated either d ire ct ly or reflexly.
Whi le the vagus is inh ibit ory to the heart it is motor to th e lungs. N erve
fo rce is not generated in th e sy mpat he t ic syste m ; th e cer ebro-spi nal nerve
fo rce is conveyed to th e ganglia by the ram i communican tes and in the
ganglia is tran sformed into sy m pa the t ic ner ve force . W e mi gh t compare
the gang lia to electrica l tran sformers. S uch being th e case it is not d iffi
cult to see th at if the superior ce rvical ganglion rec eives the nerve- force fo r
t ransformati on from th e upper four cervical nerves and we can prevent, or
lessen , th e pa s5age of nerve-f orc e from th e spi na l cord through t hose ner ves
to th e ga ng lion, t hat we will, to a corresponding degree, lessen th e am oun t
of sympat he t ic nerve-force trans forme d in the gang lio n and transm itt ed
from it by its br anches.

We can produce stimu lation or in hibition of a nerve at will; press sud-
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d enly and with a little violence upon th e ulnar nerve whereit lies in relation
with the int ernal condyle of th e humerus and we will find a manifestation of
it s phys iol og ical action, evidenced by a sen se of pain in the ulnar and rad ial
sides of t he fifth fin ger a nd th e ulnar side of th e fourth , together with con
t ract io n of the muscles sup plied by th at nerve . But if our pressure be less
intense and mo re prol o nged we will inh ib it th e ne rve an d pr oduce a se nse of
nu mbness in the same area , to gether with temporary loss of mu scul ar control.

Osteopat hs we ll unders ta nd ho w to produce either st im ula tion or in
h ib it ion of the gan glia by way of t he nerves passing to t hem from the sp ina l
cord , and the results of such inhibi t ion or stim ula t ion in any sy mpathet ic
ar ea can be, proph esied read ily by anyone who has read wit h attentio n wha t
I ha ve written ; for instance, in the case of inhibition in the region of the
nerves supplying t he superior cervica l gangl ion with nerve force we will
find , first, throu gh ou t th e area of d istribution of th e bran ch es of th is gang
lion a relaxatio n of th e vascula r wa lls, th is will be mark ed by two ind ica
t io ns , first, t he sk in will become flush ed and mo ist; second sa livary secre
t ion an d lac hry ma l sec retio n will be in cr eased. Seco nd , th e vagus is no w
allowed fu ll sway, and we will find slow ing of th e heart-b eat. It is well
k no wn that press ure over th e seat of th e first sp ina l nerve for a very brief
p er iod of time will control a congest ive hea dach e; th e pressure in such cas e
is made on ly for so long time as to produce stimulation of the sympathetic
t o greater act ivity, -when we will attain a va so-constrictor action, lessen th e
v olume o f blo od in the cranial cavity and so abolish th e headache. The
arteries of th e body may be divid ed into three groups, the large, the
med ium-sized and the small; in th e first of these we find little muscular
ti ssue and much elas tic ; in th e se cond th ey ex is t in about equal proportions,
whi le in th e sma ll ar te ries we find much mu scular ti ssue and little elastic.
A s a co nseque nce it is upon the smaller arteries that the sympat hetic sys 
tem has it s gr eatest effect. As we di late the smaller arteries and s low the
heart actio n, it follo ws th at we reduce blood pressure, as we reduce blood
pressu re we re duce tem perature, a nd within a very few minutes after the
commencem ent of this inhibitory pressure on the upper four cervical nerves
we will find ill the large majority of cases, th e capillaries over the ent ire
su rface of the body flushed , this being acc o mpa nied by a fall in the pulse
rate and a marked d iminut ion of the temperature. Indirect ly at the same
tim e we produce an effec t up on th e lungs; as we lessen blood pressure a nd
th e frequency of the heart action we find in accordance with the ph ysiolog
ical rule a n altera tion in t he respiration , it becomes slower a nd de eper.
A rg uing alo ng th ese lin es, and a pply ing similar reasoning to each of the
br anches of this ga ng lio n, anyon e can tr ace out th e man y subs idiary results
which may be ex pe cte d from eithe r stimula tio n of th e rami communicantes
nerves d istribute d to it , or th eir inh ibition. E xactly sim ilar ruling s will
find their prom pt proof with regard to any oth er of th e ganglia o f th e sy m
pathe tic syst em . W e will find corresponding results in th e ca ses of the
th oracic ga ng lia whi ch form by th eir branc he s th e pu lmon ic pl exu ses; we
get the same results ov er th e spla nc hnic ga ng lia ; while in th e lumbar region
we find that we hav e a ready means of co ntrol of th e vas cula r syst em in the
lower abdo men and pelvi s. Much, very much, is 's till to be learned con
cerni ng th e sy mpa the t ic ner vous sy st em, and all such increase in knowledge
can come in on e way only, clinical ob servation of Osteopath ic treatm en t.

•
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THE MIND OF MAN, THE CHEMIST OF GOD,
A N ADDRESS PREPAIlED BY A . M . K ING, D. o.

I N my add ress for thi s evenin g keep, if yo u please, con st an tly before your
m ind s, th e grea t fun dam ental truth; that eve ry bodil y process, no mat

t er how small or lar ge, how simple or how intri cate, is to a grea ter or less
ex tent , di rect ly under the co nt roll ing influence a nd d irecting power of the
mind. It may be one of th ose p hys ica l proc esses through which, by lofty
flights o f im aginati on , we burst as under th e narrow bounds of th e terrestr ial
spher e, to roam unt ramm ell ed by mort al ity in fields of azu re blue, pass in
and o ut am ong the diamo nds of th e star bedecked do me of the cele st ial
universe , fo llow th e planet s in th eir t ra ck less flight, or by one sw ift bo und
mount fro m infi nt esim al creation to infinite Creator. Pe rhaps ' t is rea son , in
the exerc ise of whic h we are permitted to del ve into and mast er th e prob
lems of th e ages , see beauty and harmony in th e handiwork of Him in
whose im age we were cr eated , a nd g ive n thi s g re at funct io n th at d istin
g uishes us from other creat ion s of His wisdom. L et th e process be wha t it
ma y in the ph ysical world all is more or less under th e immediate control of
th e mind of man, God 's ch emist. .

The m eans wh ereby we gain knowled ge of th e material uni verse is
subs erv ient to th e same gr eat center of life. Sever the conn ection between
th e ey e a nd the sight receiving center in the brain , and the windows of the
soul through which shines so much lo ve, beauty and happiness and by way
of whose portals enter to the soul, th e knowledge of the Beautiful, the
Grand , the Sublime, and all would be in darkness. E gyptian night would
reign supreme, whil e the landscape was basking in the sunshin e of a summer
day. No more could he on a cloudless night look up an d with th e po et say :
"Softly in th e infinite meadows of the Heavens blossom out the beautiful
st ars, the forget-me-nots of the angels. "

Divide th e auditory nerve, so that the ear shall have no communication
with the brain and see how much of this world to you is dead ; the roar of
th e mighty cataract of Niagara wou ld be like the silent watch of the night;
the pratt le of your little ones could no lo nger awake in your soul th at
sweet ecstasy which only moth er s know, nor tender words of loved ones
calm your fevered brain, or speak words of comfort wh en th e storms of ad
vers ity almost bear you down. You wou ld be as it were isolated, a-solitary
co nv ict in a boundless pri son. No foot st ep s, not e ven yo ur own to break
th e never en din g monotony, livin g ye t de ad to all that makes life worth living .
All would be silence, silence never ending.

So I might take up each of th e sp ecial sense s and show you how utterly
poor we would be without th eir connection with that g reat center of life,
t he mind of man.



Just as to th e exact method by whic h th e lifel ess material we take in to
our system become s an ima ted, we k now not, we can trac e the beginn ing of
this process, we know how it is taken into th e sys tem, and can trace but few
o~ the ~te.ps of the work there ; we know that a fter it has served its purpose
't is eliminated from the laboratory, but between these two poin ts,
the Creator has seen fit to hide from our gaze the workings of his chemist.

All the time change is going on in our bodies, nothing is at rest.
Nature abhors inactivity as she does a vacuum. Every action, every word,
yea even every thought is brought into existence at the expense of some
vital force which constantly needs rebu ilding; from every part of th e body
comes the cry for nourishment, more muscle is needed here, more forc e
th ere, a gland is impoverished at some other point, thus it ev er is, the de
mand is constant, here again we find our chemist when unobstructed able to
meet .every emergencJ:' and from the same blood ab le to take just exactly
what IS needed to repair the wasted part.

Another phase of this chemist's activity is when man wants to go a little
too fast, when he wants to do more work than his constitution .will stand
we find our chemist present with his sting of pain and warning th e
aggressor to call a halt, while th e rebuilding process is going on ,
and finally if man fai ls to heed the monitorial voice he
finds himself prostrate on beds of affliction, while with sickness and disease
he pays the penalty of a violated law , until harmony is restored the ob-
struction removed, and the law satisfied. '

Th us if we should follow every st ep of growth, repair and decay we
would find ever present, ever watchful , ever active, that great potent factor
of life , the mind of man-the chemist of God.

. What g:eat tru~h can we deduct from the processes we have briefly
noticed tonight: this, that out of materials taken in to satisfy the nor
mal appetite the nerve force when unobstructed is able to produce every
thing necessary in the metabolism of the body, and on this firm rock we
build the foundation of our sc ience. If t he foundation be all right and we
ha ve bui lt in accordance with nature's laws the structures we have raised
thereon must be truth, and will stand the withering storms of criticism, that
bear down and crush every false theory but makes the truth only the more
st:ong "For truth is mighty and will prevail." I want to impress on your
mind one fundamenta l principle that underlies every treatment-the
mechanica.l . princip le. Man is a multiplication of self-preserving,
sel~ repamng, .and self construct ing machines, and to always re
main as. such tis ~nly necessary to keep in order all parts from a purel y
mechanical stand point and so long as order is maintained health and nat
~ral condi tion.s of th e body will reign supreme. Following out this same
line of reason ing from t he p hysiol ogi cal into the pathological field, we find
that disease is si mply wha t th e two words of which it is formed mea n, dis 
ea se, wan t of ease or order from a pu re ly mec hani ca l stand poi nt .
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As from a few simple elements in the laboratory of the chemist all the
fluids of the world can be compounded under the direction of a skilled
workman, so in the body of man can be constructed everything necessary
in the metabolism of nature under the influence of an unimpaired nerve
force, and what is formed here is suited to the work it has to do as nothing
else in the universe, nor can an ything be made that will serve th e same
purpose. No matter how wise th e ch emist, no labo ratory has ev er been able
to make blood from a turnip or muscle from potatoes, ye t daily even hourly,
is this and more wonderful processes going on in the body of man. N 0

wh ere in ,nature is the wisdom of God more plainly st amped th an in these
simple process es of organic life. The mo st wouderful thin gs in nature are
those th at are mo st common and we pa ss th em by without so much as a
thought of the wisdom nec essary to their con struction.

For a moment let us lo ok at some of these wond ers, for instance, the
digestive apparatus, which we all pos,ses s, to a g rea te r or less degree perfect
according to wh ether it s nerve and blo od sup ply is free from me
ch anicalobstruction. W e are all well acquainted with the first steps of di
ge stion, th at of ma stication a nd deglu tition, but do we eve r consider the ·
make-up of th e sal iva. It is a fluid pe cul iar to it self, th e lik e of which ca n no
where be found in nature, se cre ted from the bloo d to se rve a distinct end
that no artificially prepared fluid can fill. There ar e all over th e body dif
ferent g la nd s secreting from id entically th e sa me substance, bl oo d, all the
different fluids of th e body, no two of th em alike. What makes t hem so
different? It is th at ch emist of superior wis dom, mind, at whos e mandate
blood becomes bon e o r muscle, fat becomes heat, th e wast e mater ial is
thrown down and carried from th e syst em and by whose direc tin g power the
body equilibriu m is ma intain ed at all seaso ns in all climates .

We find amon g th e g la nds of th e intestines this same blood circulating
and this sa me all -wise ch emist able to ex t ract th erefrom free hydrochloric
acid, the g re a te st of germ icides to kill all injurious bacteria th at ente r by
way of the stomach, diastase to change starch into sugar and
pepsin to convert proteids into peptones. Nor does the wor k
of this ch emist e nd here, he is ev er ac tive , he never sl eep s ; after the
food is prepared to leave the stomach, we find this same force pu shing it on
its way, pourin g in to it at just th e proper place and in ju st the right amount,
pancreatic and hepetic juices each to serve a d efinite and distinct end in the
grand scheme of infinite wisdom.

All along we have been watchin g this chemist as he would take from
the blood something with which to construct fluids needed in di gestion. If
he could do no more than that, the blood would soon lose its vi tality, bu t
we find t he same influence scattered along the intestines in the lacteals
taking from the now homogeneous mass of food just those parts needed in
the metabolism of the body which by further elaboration become part o f
t hat a nim ated machine we call man.

•
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The regulars will agree with me wh en I say, that th er e never was nor
never will he a man sic k witho ut some di sorder. Ther e must be some me
chan ical interfer ence to blood or nerve force : Sick nes s do es not co me by
chance but it is the in evitable result of a vio la te d law. Some con dition
wh ere ou r ch emi st from mechanical interferen ce is prevented meetin g t he
calls made by nature. Viewing man from th is stand poi nt , th e bes t, and we
t hink the mo st ra tional practice o f therapeu tics is that one whic h recogn izes
a nd makes use of this mecha nica l pr incipl e in its heal th-gi vin g pra ct ice.
F or every pa t ho logica l con dition find th e ca use , rem ove the obstruc tio n an d
as the old axiom of cause a nd effe ct is true, na ture will do t he res t unless
t he recuperative power is lost , in which case nothing can be done.

As an engine must have wood and wa ter to supply it wit h steam for its
journey, so mu st man, th e human eng ine , have food and drink to pre pare
h im to meet the eve r cha nging condi tions of li fe, and to guide him in this
li ne he was g ive n the no r ma l a ppetites, hu nger a nd thirs t , to te ll him wh en
more wood a nd water was needed . As lon g as he keeps wit hi n reason and
obeys th eir dictat es a nd Nature's other laws all will be well, but wh en sic k
ness overta kes him to tak e into th e body so me thing not call ed for by th ese
appetites, is useless, yea, 'tis wor se th an useless, 'tis ha rmful. Why not ex 
amin e him as an en gineer would his e ng ine find and remove th e obstruc
tion and let Nature do th e rest.

Would it display mechanical skill if an engineer wh en he found a bent
rod or a heated journal , sh ould put sand into th e hot box , more strain on the
bent rod? would it not be more in accordance with th e law s of mechanics if
he would st raighte n the bent rod and loosen th e tightened journal, so th at
each might do its alloted amount of work unobstructed? If a woman, when
she found the st itch of her machine too long should try to remedy it by
driving it along at lightning sp eed, would you think she would soon get the
desired result? No. an engineer mu st und erstand his engine, a woman the
makeup of her machin e and be abl e to repair from that st andpoint. If ' t is
so necessary th at each mu st un der st and th e construction of th ese ·inanimate
machines, isn 't it of g reater importance th at th e en gineer of the human en
gine should understand his a na tomy and ph ysiology from a purely me
c hanica l standpoint and heal th e sick with this principle as hi s guid ing star?
Then and not till th en will th er ap eutics be placed up on th at exalted plan e
which is rightly its own.

Sickness is not alone confined to th e material pa rt of man, as th er e is a
higher part of us than this tenement of cl ay ; th ere is an other ph ase of d is
ease. The man who sees no good in this world, no lo ve in th e hearts of
his fellow mortal, a nd feels no kindness tow ard the great Creator of th e
Universe, is sick. H e may not have stomach or liver trouble, but th er e is a
disorder of a more serious, and a more lasting type. The lot of the
in valid that is never fre e from bod ily pain but who ha s a cheerful mind and
gi ves to all their just du es, is ~aradise, when compared to the man who
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knows not the sweet songs of the birds, and never "Beholds the lilies of the
fields in all their glory." Who thinks 'tis a curse to live, and worse th an
death to die. This kind of sick ness has been abroad in the land since
Cain first raised his hand against Abel his brother . The Savior had to suf
fer the ignominious death ~f th e cross to cure that great ill. Shall we not
try and combine the work of the great Physician and that of th erapeutics,
and by so doing arrive at the goal for which we are all striving? God speed
t he day when such will be our happy lot. Then will sickness and pain, sor
row and heartaches, misery and poverty, alike take their flight and be
kn own no more.

SIX physicians were told of the claims and the cures of Osteopathy. They
are well educated, they are more than ordinarily successful in their

practi ce, a nd they are respected and well to do members of their resp ective
com munit ies. .

The first, an ecle ct ic, replied with on e of the old answers, "it is hypno
tism." He was referred to cures where there was no possibl e chance for
hypn oti zin g the patients . He replied , "we use just such influences and
manipulat ions under th e nam e of " Me nta l Sugge st ion." " But, D octor,"
said I, "mental suggestion will not set d islo cate d bones, rai se rib s or cure di 
abe tes ." "O h, you never studied medi cine , especiall y the mod ern th eories .
Now-a-days we use methods as well as remedies which th e ol d time doctors
never dreamed of. Your Osteopathy is onl y a new name for one of our
occasional methods of treatment." I ask ed him to inv estigate both its
theory and practice. But he th ought that he knew it already under another
na me , and he did not have time to waste on looking into every new theory
th at is presented to physicians. "They are gotten up only to make money
for some "fakir," or for some "smart Alec." And he would not even use a
little time to learn whether or not Osteopathy is of truth and value.

A nother, a "regular," listened to the statements, frequentl y said "yes,"
with a rising inflection, and bade the speaker "Good day" with no word for
or ag ainst what he said. That was more than a year ago, and I learn that
to-day he goes his rounds as he has done for thirty years, not antagonizing
any person or any theory, but raking in all the dollars he can. Osteopathy
has no interest for him. But a new drug advertized in ' his medical ma ga
zine by some chemical company as a new febrifuge , laxative or soporific will
be prescribed by him, unti l some newer drug is more free ly advertised and
takes its place.

The third, a homeopathist, in answer to my letters writes: "I suppose

..
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Osteopathy may cure some people; so do homeopathy, allopathy and el ec
tricity; and so do some patent medicines. I cannot see t hat Osteopathy
will cure more persons than any other system. Besides we are constan tly
advancing in ' our methods, and becoming more successful in our treatments.
I am making a comfortable living and believe in lett ing well enough alo ne.
Homeopathy is good enough for me ." So he continues giving sugar pellets
and high potency extracts, and feels and acts as if he were one of the wise
men . Meantime his wife is quite poorly with a "weak back." which has
troubled her for years.

The fourth, another homeopathist, says that he believes that there is
much good in Osteopathy, and he has willingly agreed that some of hi s
chronic patients should try it. He says that he is making from $3,000 to
$ 5,000 per year a nd he knows that his practice and income are secure. He
feels that he is too old to take up an entirely new system of practice. But
if others believe fully in it he wishes them success in its practice.

I wrote to a fifth, quite a successful allopath, that if his son intended
studying medicine I wished that he would look into the claims of Osteopa
thy before sendin g the young man to any certain medical ' college. He wr ites
that he wishes his son to enter the medical profession, and hopes that the
boy will "follow in his father's footsteps ." He knows what his "school"
t eaches and practices, and believes in it. The new outside th eories may be
very attractive and seemin gly successful for a time, bu t the old tried paths
are safe and sure. His reply is virtually "I do not believe in anything new.
I wish my son to travel in the old rut." And he is preparing to se nd his
son to aN ew York City medical school.

The sixth, a "regular ," said, "Pooh! There's nothing in it. I wou ldn' t
have anything to do with such nons ense." And he goes his rounds, dosing
his patients as before, feeling the pulse, looking at the tongue, taking th e
temperature of the mouth, and writing out a prescription for drugs. He is
a sincere christian, giving of his time, strength and money to try to bet te r
the condition of mankind. He attends many a poor fami ly free of charge.
contributing also the medicines, and food too, when it is needed. Every
month or so his own head is racked with pain, which he can only alleviate
or "wear out." But he will not listen to the claims of Osteopathy.

What shall I say of such men ? In their communities they are accounted
intelligent, progress ive, successful physicians. They are deemed me n of
good judgment, o f so und mind, fairly free from prejudices and of ab ili ty to
reason correctly on nearly any subject. They are supposed to be des irous
of investigating every system that claims to be for the quicker or surer heal
ing of the ir pa t ie nts . But are these opin ions of the community true of th ese
six or of tho usands of other physicians s im ilarly situated? The claims of
Os teopathy are presented for th eir invest igation ; they are not asked to ac
cept it unt il th ey have bec ome sa t isfied a fte r a thorough, dayli ght search
into its theory, its cl aims and its practice that it is re asonable , and that it is .

•
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the true anatomical and physiological method of curing and prevent ing dis
eas es. They are asked to walk by sight and feeling not by fait h. It is, or
it should be, their business to invest igate every system of heal ing that is pre
sented to th em with the promise of bein g more effect ive in healing th e sick
th an th at which they ar e now usin g. It is p resumed that th eir desire (bes ides
that of making a good living) is to cure all diseased persons they can, and
to all eviat e the sufferin gs of those th ey cannot cure. It is taken for granted
by patients and by th eir friends, and by the community in general that all
true physici ans will use their talents to gather from th eir experience and
from the published ex per ie nce of others all the knowledge possible to bene
fit th eir patients. Did the six reputab le physicians above referred to show
th at des ire and commendable investigation? No. One of them did ask if
there was a book he could read and tryon a case. He was referred to a
gr aduate of our American School of Osteopathy practicing within twenty
five mil es of his tOWIl . But he did not go to see the Osteopath. They were
all assured that Osteopathy is a science; yes, that ' it is the only scientific
method of correcting abnormalities ofthe human body; they were sent sev
eral Journal s ; they were told that Osteopathic treatment has been proved
over and over again by hundreds of practitioners on thou sands of patients
to be th e most successful method of healing in use. But they were unwill
ing to put th emselves to any trouble or expense to investigate its claims.
With their educat ion, with their supposed desire to be progressive, with their
claim to be above hoodw inking by any medical "fakir" they certainly we re
not faithful to themselves , nor to the ir patients by thus refus ing and neglect
ing to look carefully into the claims of Osteopathy.

I would not call them names, nor berate them, nor any honest physi
cian . But I would say to them : Gentlemen, of any "school," you pro 
claim to your community by your offer to practice, and sometimes in words,
that you will give to th eir cases the best resu lts of the experience of your
pr edecessors in the hea ling art. You state that you "keep up" with all the
true advanced in the healing art. Yo u say that you will use any remed y
that has be en proved to be most surely eff ective in curing any disease. Yo u
ass ert that you are open to argument, to proof, to statements of fact, etc.
Well, Osteopathy comes to you claiming that it is an advance on all other
system s; that its remed ies, while they are merely sci entific manipulations,
are promptly and specifically effective. It claims to be scientific, and asks
you one and all to inves tiga te its theory, its claims and its cures by broad
day-light . Gentleme n, it is your duty to yo urselves, to yo ur patients and to
your commun ity to gather all the knowledge you can, from any system,
that is truly health g iving and healt h preservi ng to mankind. And furthe r
it is your privilege, and it should be yo ur pleasure to search all sys tems fo r
the best know ledge of ea ch, especially wh en they co me ca lli ng yo u to look
into them , and claiming to be superior to a ny oth er. Be reasonable in fac t,
as you clai m to be, not pronouncing judgment unti l you have test ed, com-
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pared and weighed the facts in the case ; be fair, and take time to consider
fully all statements, and look at all sides of the question .

So look into Osteopathy for the good of your community, and for your
own good, intellectually and financially . Do not take a mere glance, but
look seriously and deeply into it, with unbiased mind and with clear reas
oning faculties. This age is not the ag e in which to say nor to act the child
ish "I don't want to ," it is the age of reason, the age of light, the age of
progress towards perfection. Be not unreasonable like the men above who
did not try to see and would not se e any good in an y "school" but their own .
If you look thus free from prejudice I know th at many of you will accept
its teachings, you will study and practice Osteopathy, and you will heartily
bless Doctor A. T . Still, its discoverer and promoter.

SOME QUERIES.
C. M . T UR N E R HULETT, D. O .

WHAT is th e bas is for the philosophy of Ost eopathy ?

What is th e relation of Osteopathy to other dep artments of the hea ling
art?

Wh ere does th e line of diff er entiation begin? I s Os teopa thy ind eed
ent itle d to be con sider ed as a distinct syste m, or is it s imply a n adjuva nt to
th e practice of medi cine ?

Are Osteopath ist s willi ng to be rated legally , professionally and popu
larl y in the latter ca tegory ?

Recent occ urrences of va ry ing importance in th emselves, but which
from th eir diver se cha racte rs combined with a sin gular unanimity of trend
in one direction, and th at contrar y to th e course of events in the past his
tory of Osteopathy cause such qu estions as th ese to rise with an insi stency
and a persistency that will brook nothing short of an hon est effort to find a
reply.

The new Illinois law is a case in point. The J OUR NAL for May says
that "Osteopathists who know the situation endorse this Illinois statute as
better than any yet framed to authorize Ost eopathic practice." It is de 
voutly to be hoped that the rest of us when we come into possession of
this additional inside information may be equally impressed by it, for this
law was evidently intended to be framed on th e lines that ha ve been deemed
desirable from the beginning.

But is it not possible that the Ost eopathists have been hood-winked in
that they have failed to remember that in matters of law it must all be
"nominated in the bond." At this distance it appears that the milk in the
cocoanut is revealed in the statement that "its exponents are to be given a n
impartial examination, along with medical practitioners, while a board of

,.

two Osteopaths-it is un derstood-and an office r of the Sta te Board of
Health will cond uc t an examination to supplant mat eri a medica in theory
and practice of Ost eop ath y, " and th at th e mi lk is in possess ion of the State
Board of Health, while the Osteopathists have the sh ell.

A little analys is of the provisions of th e law will make this clear. It
provides for ex aminat ions of three classes of practition ers :

Those who desire to practice medicine and surgery in all th eir branches .
Those who desire to pr actice midwifery.
Those who desire to .pract ice any other syst em or scien ce of treating

human ailments , who do no t use medicine intern all y or ex te rna lly and who
do not practice op erative surgery.

But it will be noted:
That only th e first-class can call or advertise th em sel ves as ph ysicia ns

or doctors. And are th e licenses of this class to be issued only to th ose
who can pas s satisfactorily examinations in allopathy, homoeopath y, su r
ge ry, midwifery, and Os te opat hy ? If Ost eopathy is not included there,
th en it must be true from th e cl ear lan guage of t he law th at it is not included
in th e phrase "medicin e and surgery in all th eir branches." An d hen ce
within th e meaning of thi s law, is not a dist inct system.

That th e appointmen t of an y Os teopathists to assis t in the examina 
t ion s depends who lly on a verbal pro mise. Dr. Eag a n and Gov. Tanner will
be followed in a short time by men who will know noth ing but the law.

T hat all the ru les and regulations are who lly in t he han ds of the Board
of H ealth , and even if th e two Ost eopathists ar e appointed the rules may
ve ry easi ly be such that they are on ly s ilen t spectators wit hou t a sh ad ow
of authority.

That an Os teopathist can not use a little vas eline or reduce the displace
ment, or dis locatio n of a thumb withou t th ereby be co ming subj ec t to pros
ecution.

In effect it pl aces the Osteopathist"on the same plane as t he midwife,
th e nurse , th e massuer and t he chiro podi st, good peopl e all of the m, and
highly necessary, bu t fro m a professional sta ndpo int, regarded as simply
" valets" a nd "maids de chamber" by the medical profession,

I do no t wa nt to be mi sun der st ood. This law may be t he best that
could have obta ined in Ill inois at th is time, and it was no do ub t the wise
thing to secure it in the hope o f be ing ab le to co rrect its fau lts in th e future.
But it ce rta inly is not th e best law th at has ye t been fram ed to legali ze the
practice of Ost eopathy and is va luable as a mo del . to be shu nn ed or im
proved upon in other sta tes, if possibl e to do so.

The ideal medical legi slati ve ac t is one providin g for a Board of H eal th
composed of an equa l number of representati ves from each school of med
icine, whi ch shall have ch ar ge of all matter s including examining in the
fundam entals of a medical education, while the examina t ions in the pec u
lia r te ne ts of any schoo l shall be under th e charge of the representat ives of
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that school- so mew hat on th e plan of th e presen t Pe nnsylvania law. But
that would be a vas t ly di ffer ent thing from th e lll inoi s law.

Discussing legis la tio n leads to t he co ns ideration of an uns igned article
in the April number of t he JOURNAL on Os teopathy's Rela tionship to Sur
gery. " That is open to cri ticism by reason of t he evident mi sapprehens ion
of th e fac ts in the mind of the writer, and the fact ( if it be so ) that its in
accuraci es a re d ue to ignorance of the history of th e legi slation, th e word
ing of wh ich is de p lo red , doe s not lessen th e necessity that th ey be po inted
out.

Th e law of Mis souri-the first and typica l one of th e cl ass referred to
does no t say t ha t Os te opathy is no t a bra nch of medicin e-nor that it may
not incl ude so me of th e territory now cl aim ed by other branches; nor did
t he law makers int en d t o say that "Osteopathy is not medicine by the use
of drugs." Each of th ese sta tements is totally incorrect. This aspect o f
th e subject was en t ire ly for eign to th e issue, which confronted those who
asked for some so rt o f legi slation. The taxonomic va lues of the various
br anches of med icine wer e not in any way involved .

T he actual co nd it ions were th ese: Th e medical profession as the n
legally cons tit uted , had control of the whole domai n of th e healing art.
T hey wo uld not list en for a mom ent to the idea of Ost eopathy bein g in 
vested with an equal share with th em of th e rights and pri vil eges provided
under the law; a nd Ost eopathy very justly refused to submit to its pro
visions up on any othe r con di tions .

T he fra mers of that law did intend to say that Osteopathy "is hereby
declared not to be t he prac t ice of medi cin e and surgery within the mea n
ing of, Art. r Ch ap , 1IO of th e R evised Statute s of M issouri of 1889, and no t
subj ec t to the provisions of this article when it is refu sed an y vo ice in the
co ntrol and enforce ment of th ese pr ovisi on s." It was a qu estion of "taxa
tion without representat io n" wh en it was ev ide ntly utterly useless to ask for
th e la t ter, and of refu sin g to put the neck of Osteopathy in the med ica l
noose, as ap pears t o have been don e in Illinois.

T he wr ite r spe aks forc ibly of these things because he feels strongly.
H is ed ucati o n in Ost eopathy was be gun and th e. school part of it completed
a t a time whe n Osteopathy as a science and an art ba sed on a consis te nt
philosophy was beli eved in and en th usiastically and emphat ica lly tau ght as
such. His subseque nt experience and observa tio n but co nfirms th at view.
Osteopa thy as D r. S till wrung it from Nature in ' th e work of years before
anyone else recog nized anything in it ; it is not simply another vari ety of ther
apeu tics measu res, nor is it simply an offs hoot of any other sys te m or sys
tem s. Its foundation is much broader and deeper. In its "ontogeny" it
appro priates and use s all the facts rel ating to health and disease of the
human body from whatever sour ce t hey may come; but it will take th em in
dividua lly and se parate ly and revise and rearrange th em. This process is
not simply a transfe rence, it is an ass imila tion.

IRENE HARWOOD .
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(I approve the above article. The D . O. in the defin it ion of Os teopa thy
was left out without my knowledge or co nsen t, and was added as soo n as I
noti ced the omission. W e want no M. D. O. in our school-for the Amer
ican School is strictly Osteopathic-and D. O . means jus t what it stands for,
Diplomate in Osteopathy.)

WOMAN IN OSTEOPATHY,

It is not th erefore someth ing of which to be ashamed, but in th is con
nection, o ne is led to wonder at so me things. On e und er graduate said to
the writer so me t ime since ; " D. O. does no t m ean any th ing. O ur title ou ght
to be M. D. O. " In the mi nds of some of us D . O . stands for Dr. Still's
work, and means just what th a t means . W here did tha t student get th e
suggestion for any other idea ?

Why is there such an apparently eager desire to ring the cha nges on
"medicine ?"

Why is th e last item in the standing definition of Os teopathy in the
JOURNAL eliminated .

These thin gs must mean something, a nd we who are but learn ers an d
separated far from the fountain head, and hence can on ly occasionally catch
a spray from its life -gi ving streams, can but stand and wa it a nd wond er, and
hope that in some way and in du e time, we may be permitted a deeper and
more satisfying draugh.t.

I wish to congratulate the young women who in the present mon th are
ente r ing upon th e study of th at profession which they have chosen as a

lif e-work. The study and practic e of Osteopathy appeals to the stud ent in
many ways but not until she been worn and wearied in the actual work, does
she reali ze t he wonderful opportunities her professio n opens to he r. W o
man in professional lif e is no t yet so common an occurrence bu t that she
me ets with cri t ic ism. Woman in the numberless paths o f th e business
world has lo ng bee n recognized as an apt and permanent facto r, but t radi
tion and ti me-honored cu st oms still look askan ce a t the wo ma n who adds
to her nam e th e letters which sign ify a degree in a p rofessional college.
E spe cia lly is this true o f the woman who ente rs a ny bran ch of th e healin g
art. It mu st ev er be a source of wonderment why this is true-why it
sho uld be stran ge or seem inc on gruous for woman with her courage and
her ge ntlenes s, her stren gth and her swe etness, her tact and her tenderness
to give of this bounteous store of capability to sufferi ng humanity. 'T is
the irony of Fate, however, that those whom Nature and advan ta ges have
best fitted for the st udy of Osteopathy meet wit h the grea tes t criticism for
so doing.

It is to th e woman who has braved this crit icism; who has been warn ed
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never kn ow n sweeter praise th an that which came from th e small boy of the
same fa mil y who k no cked a t my doo r an hour later , and with a radiant face
a nno unced , "The lad y ru bb ed th e baby's neck and the baby's be tter." W as
ever a h igh er tribute paid to a woman's ha nd ? D oes not th e grateful
pressure fro m the lips of a patient ado rn the hand of a wo man more t ha n
all th e jewel s sh e m igh t wear ? N at lon g ago, I was call ed out on e Tues
day nig ht to see a ch ild of six years who had not slept since t he pr ec edin g
S unday, and who had attain ed that degree of suffering where almos t every
brea th was accompanied by a sh riek. Drugs had fai led to give relief and
in despair, th e moth er had sent fo r me. I n less th an a n' hou r, I left th e
child fast asleep. D o y ou suppose t hat I would have ex cha nged th e sa ti s
faction thus ga ined for any honor which society could give me? A gen tle
man who had acted as my escort for th e t rip a nd whose acqua intance wit h
me had been almos t wholly confined to co nversations at part ies an d othe r
socia l gather ing s, sa id to me on our way home, " I have never seen you so
happy nor so enthus ias t ic as you are ov er th is to-n ig ht. " Anothe r friend
came into my offic e one one day and was surp r ised to se e th e pe rfect co n
t ent with which I held in my arms and treated a very sick baby in very so iled
clothes. 'Wha t mattered t he cl othes when I was givi ng it th e first relief
from pain for a week? And still peop le wonder wh y a worn an wishes to
study Ost eopath y!

I ho pe th at I am not making this too perso na l, but I k now so we ll th e
arguments t hat ar e brought forth a nd th e critic isms tha t are made. During
t he two y ears in which I was a stude nt and in t he pe riod since my g radua
tion, I have been called 'u pon repeatedl y and continually to defend my po
sit io n in arg ume nts with we ll- wis hing but misguided fr iends who grieve
ov er my chosen field of work . They wo uld no t grieve if they co uld o nly
k now wh at it mean s to put out a fire th a t is burning up a lit tl e body; to
hush the cries of a sufferin g child ; to give back to a mother the baby th at
is sl ipping away from her; to resto re to a man the stre ng th in an a rm on
which depends th e health and happin ess of a fami ly; to make a wo man
rejoice rather th an g riev e over approach ing motherh ood; could th ey k now
what a ll th ese me an, th ey would no t reg ret the cho ice.

Ca n you tell me, pray, how an ex perie nce such as a ny of th ese would
render a wo man unfit to pres ide in a home, to be a wi fe an d a mother ? Ye t
th ese are the cri t ic isms which are h urled agains t th e wo ma n who ente rs
p ro fess io na l lif e .

T his has not been meant for a we ig hty article. It has no especial force
or object, bu t is on ly a l ittle heart- to-heart t alk wit h th ose who are just
entering upon the work. Others have tol d of th e fame to be gained, of the
fina nc ial adv antages to be derived , bu t abov e all else I wish to tell of the
beauty, the peace, and th e happi ness which co mes into th e lif e of a wo man
in Os teopathy. Perchan ce t his may be recall ed whe n the work grows more
than ordina rily irks ome , and may lend a mite of encouragement. If so, it
sha ll not have been in vain .
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of her complete ostracism from societ y; who ha s been assured th at in th e
study of Osteopath y sh e will lo se all of her daintin ess a nd her woman
lin ess ; who has been told th at as a professional woman she mu st relinquish
that bi rth -right of every wo man- the sovereignty in a home ; it is to her
th at I wish to tell just a little of what await s her. More tha n one woman
who has taken up th e study, especia lly if she be a yo ung woman, has been
at first d isheartened by th e co ld , harsh drud gery o f t he work. She has
wonder ed if, after all , her friends were right-if there is not more be auty
and happin ess in domestic life. It is inevitable that s uch thoughts should
come occasion ally when stud en t life for some reason is very dreary and
uninvit ing . But as a rg uments, t hey only stre ngth en her re a l belief, and I
have not yet met a woman in the study or practice who for an instant has
rea lly regretted the cho ice of Os teopathy as a field for he r labor. ,

T he course of st udy from a pure ly educational stand point is intensely
in teresting, whi le th e application of the knowledge thus gained is infinitely
m ore fasci na t ing. In addit io n to this, I know of no course of study in
which o ne ca n learn mo re of re lig io n, of moralit y, of a ll th at is best in li fe.
S ur ely no one can co m pl ete the two years' course withou t bein g more pow
erful intell ect uall y, more broad -minded , more generou s, mo re k indly toward
hi s fellow-me n, in fact, better in every wa y fo r the truth s he has learn ed .

It is, howe ver , as I hav e said , th e ac tual work which un fo lds th e rea lly
beau t ifu l side o f Osteopathy. T o go fort h into th e wo rld , knowing th at
wit hin o ne 's se lf is the po wer to reli eve pain, needing no othe r ag e nt save
on e' s ow n hands-this is gra tifica t ion not to be surpassed . I fre q ue n tly
say tha t if it wer e not for a n exerte d se lf-co ntrol, I would be almost obtru 
sive in my de sire to help th ose wh o are su ffer ing. I feel th at it is su
premely se lfish to refrain from offerin g my se rvices wh en right with in my
han ds lies the power to reli eve, th e g iving of whic h costs nothing, an d th e
result s of which bring a sat is fact ion whic h can be gained in no ot he r way.
Co mmo n sense, however, wa rn s us that it is not a lways wise, and we remain
sile nt and inactive with an infinite pity for th ose who have not yet seen th e
light which is makin g th e world beautiful for us.

O ur work is a continual source of deli ght and comfort, but occasionally
we meet situa t ions which are more than us uall y grat ify ing . I think that I
?ave found my ke.en est pl easure in my work with ch ildren. Po ssi bly this
IS true because children respond so eas ily to treatment and one ca n se e
~esu lt~ sooner th an in older persons. S till the pleasure of treating children
IS largely due to th e fact that in th eir frailty and helples sness, they must
necessarily appeal to on e more stron gly th an do those wh os e age renders
th em more capable of caring for themselves.

Probably my first reali zation of my own capability came to me in the
ea rly weeks of my practice. My attention havin g been called to a sick
c.hild in a cove~ed wagon on the street, I treated it according to the instruc
tion I had received, and saw its fever go down as I worked. I th ink I hav e

\,
•
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WHAT THEY THINK OF OSTEOPATHY.

GOVERNOR THOMAS' NOTABLE VETO OF THE MEDICAL

TRUST BILL.

145JOURN AL OF OSTEOPATHY.

As this is the fishing season and v.ar ious ki n.ds of bait ar e bein g used to
induce the poor wary fish to nibble, I think a few words o n th e sub

ject concerning "Osteopathic Bait" might be ' most opportune.
In the June issue of the Journal of Osteopathy I re ad an able ed itoria l

o n "Long vs. Short Teatments" and in this articl e the fak e Osteo path was
scored for ha ving a sign in hi s office saying he, or they, gave on e hour's
ost eopathic treatment. N ow, my dear Mr. Editor, I wa nt to say rig ht here,
that we don't have to go outside of the g ra duates of th e America n School
of Ost eopathy to find ju st such Osteopathic bait bein g thrown out to the
public. On several occasions of late, I have heard that in var i o ~s pla ces,
espe cially wh ere two or three O st eopaths have bumped up agal~ s t ea ch
other, that such bait as th e followin g is thrown on alon g th e line, one
new comer e ndeavoring to catch the other fish offers from three-fourths to
one hour's Os teopathic (?) treatment. Again, anoth er kin d of bait is a
conversation such as the following : Mr. "new fisherman" says to th e new
patient (who has perhaps a chronic trouble of many year's sta nd ing) "you
bet I don't take a patient fo r a month when ,I can cure him in a week. "
Now what hon est Os teopath would want a pa t ien t for a month if that cure
cou ld be perfected in one week; but alas, those cures ar e few and far be
tw een, and th at dishonest Osteo path knows he is ly ing an d ho lding out fals e
hopes to th e patient by prom ising such miracles . . H~w far more h on ora~le

it would be to tell the patient ho nestly how lon g It WIll take, and then glve
our science a chance to do the work th at it ca n a nd will do in ti me but not
in a week. O f course if one wa nts the "mo ney" part, th en go ahead-put

TH ERESE CLUETT , D. O.

1I0STEOPATHIC BAIT:'

Publishin g Co., in answer to one of his agents who had asked if he sh o uld
register Osteopaths the same as other physicians, he says :

" F rom what we k now of this sys t em it is ent itle d to more recog ni tion than some
others which are r ecogni zed in th e R egister . Its students ar e well educate d in all that
pertains to a k nowledg e of the human system and the only di fference between them and
the R egular is that they do not treat with medicine."

Co lo nel W eldy, editor of th e Gale na , ( Kan.) Republican says :
" T he success of Osteopathy all ove r the land is esp eci ally g r atify ing to The Re

publican, because th is paper wa s one of the ear li est advocates of this method of healing .
Sta te L egislatures, which formerly were desirous of leg isl at ing against Os te opath y ,
r egarding it as necromancy, black art and witchcraft, d ir ec t from Sal em , are now we l
coming the new Science to the portals of th eir states. In all the prom inent towns of the
Unite d States you ca n find from on e to a dozen Osteopaths who are doin g th ei r share of
the h ealing . But the n th e peop le commenced lau ghing, wh en Ch r is t fir st came on
earth , and h ave been lau ghing ever since. Chris t sa ti sfied the world on Ca lv ary, and
Osteopath y h as won its vic tories over the ills wh ic h flesh is h ei r to. "
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U N D E R the above headin g , B. O. F lower, ed itor of Th e Coming Age
comments in the August number of th e magazine as follows :

"No ve to m essage of the past wi nter h as me ant more to the cit ize ns of a common
wealth than that of Gov ernor Char les S. Thomas, of Colorado, in which he refuses to
sanction a law which would have mad e thousands of the most law-ab iding and just ice
lovi ng cit izens of Colorado law-br eakers. The messa ge is on e of the most masterly
State documents of recent times, and, inasmuch as i t di scusses in a cogent way a ques
tion of g r ea t importance to all lovers of fr eedom and that healthy progress and scie ntific
advance wh ich can on ly come in the larg est way wh en fr eedom and the sacred ri ghts of
the individual are resp ected, I g ive below copious extracts from the message, and r e
g r et that space prevents the publication of th e entire in strument."

After quoting the le ading feature of the Governor's message and his
reasons for vetoing the bill; he concludes by saying :

"The bill, it is sta te d, h ad been drawn up with g r ea t car e, and was intended to be a
model for other States. It aimed at (1) the shutting out of the Oste opath ic physicians,
who have re cently occasioned g reat di squiet among the old schools of medicine, by r ea
son of a g rowing popular fa vor, du e to the many r em arkable cures effected after older
methods, in the h ands of well-known physici an s, had completely failed; (2) the removin g
from the people of the right of employing other h ealers who enjoy a lon g practice, not
through adve r tis ing or r esorting to artificial m ethods to secure patronage so much as
on account of the larg e number of cures which they h ave wrought, a goodly perce ntage
of which had been effected a fter t he r egular profession had failed to r elieve th e suf
ferers. H ad Gove rnor Thom as h eeded the importuni ti es of those who, as h e justly
points out, were st r iving to establish a medical trust, he would have taken fro m tens of
thousands of the most cultured , r efin ed, t houghtful, and law-abiding cit ize ns the right
to employ the onl y k ind of physici an s in wh om th ey h ad any confide nce,- a confidenc e
based in many cases on cures effe cted afte r those who dem anded the medical monopoly
h ad signa lly failed. H e would have compell ed these peopl e to accept wh en sick the re
volting alterna ti ve of em ployi ng physic ians in whom they had no fa ith or confide nc e,
and wh ose sys te m of pract ice they beli eved to be false, or else th at of at te mpt ing to
make the he al ers in whom they h ad confid ence criminals by as k ing th eir aid. The Gov
ernor of Colorado has won the sincere grat i tude of hi gh-mind ed , ju stice-loving citizen s
eve rywhere for his brave stand and hi s mast erly unmasking of the false preten ses of those
who are seek ing to establis h in m edicine what the church, over three hundred years
a go, sought by the strong arm of civ il pow er to accomplish in the dom ain of religious
thought. "

DR.LOU IS WYCKOFF, graduate of th e Amer ica n Sc hool of Os te o
pa thy, prac tic ing in Bay City.Mich igan, sends t he fo llow ing which wa s

part of a le tter wri tten by R. L. Po lk of th e Press of Physicians Directory
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The purpose of the American School is to thoroughly teach

Osteopathy as discovered and promulgated by Dr. A. T. Still. The

success of this school is due to a strong corps of instructors and ex

cellent equipments. True Osteopathy is taught in such a way that

the student can make practical application of the same.

147

A. T . S TIL L .

* * *

T h e €: -aduates of the American School

A nu mber of improvem ents have been
made about the I nfirmary. The halls have
been cover ed with new cork matting, and
the op er a ting tables r efit t ed w~t~ leather
ette. A new dissecti ng r oom IS in course
of prep aration, and will b e r eady for us e
by the opening of the school.

* * *
P eopl e are awakening up to the fact

that there are Osteopaths and Osteop aths,
and the demand is for gradua tes of the
American School of Oste opa thy, those who
h ave r ecei ved their t r a ining at the foun
tain h ead; this is ev ide nCJed by the nu~er

ous dem an ds for our graduates r eceIved
from all over the land.

* * *

* * *
It is with a gr ea t deal of pleasure th at

we note the wonderful success of our grad 
uates in the field. Reports reach us every
day telling of the good work being done by
th em. It surely reflects a gr eat de al of
credit upo n the parent-school to h ave ~er
r eprese ntatives meet wi th such f1atte r mg

r esults.

son at all that Osteopathy contains the
pro pe lling force in g reat quanti t ies of pr o
du cing thought, r ea son and progress . As
I h ave said in previous numbers of the
Journal that wh en I think I have dis
covered any new method I will make it
k nown at once, if I think it will be any ad
vantage to the student or operato r . I
h ave solved many questions during the
year 1899 that I did not understand in 1898,
many in 1898 that I could not solve in 1897,
and soon back to mychildhoo d;so have you;
you h ave been given ca refull y the basic
principle s of Osteopathy without r eserve,
according to the year in which you en
ter ed, from the baby to the present m am
moth class. I will say that I have been
g rea tly encouraged with th e success and
sober business conduc t of at least 98 per
cent. of all classes that I h ave t ried to in
st r uct. I h ave but one object and that is
to k now more of natural la w and impart it
as soon as obtained.
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E n te red at th e Post Office at Kirksvill e, Mo., .
as second cl ass matter.

PUB L ISHED M O NTHLY U N DER T H E AUSPICES

OF T H E

I want to say to the students and gradu
a tes of the Am erican School of Osteopathy
one and all that I have trie d for a quar ter
of a centur~ never to camp t wo ni gh ts in
succession on th e same ground. My mo tto
has been onward an d upward, try to
grow wiser and more effective in th is
sc ience eve ry day of th e yea r . 'When I
found that I had to labor ve ry hard to set
a hip or any other join t of the body and
was too t ired to tal k at th e end of the day's
work I would think a part or all of the
ni ght foll owi ng h ow to save my stre~gth
by an easie r and better method, which I
foll owe d and taugh t t o oth ers, un t il I could
make another advance, and on and on as a
practical engine er wou ld do to hoist , ~ower,
advance or back h is eng ine . 1 considered
Osteopathy a system of enginee r ing, and
in teaching, my object h as been to make
t horoug h engin ee rs, not to only unl oad
fever but all other kinds of ladi ng known
as di sea se. I h ave labor ed to qua li fy each
student as h e goes ou t to t ak e charge of
and wisely con duct h is engine, and before
I affixed my name to any dip loma I be
lieved the r eceiver of sa id parch ment h ad
had an opportunity to learn all th at ~ve
could teach h im to the date of th e r eceipt
of th is parchmen t . Not on ly that, but that
he was worthy and well qualified to go ou t
in th e world and do good serv ic e where
eve r h e might be, provided h e had d~ne
h is duty in studying h is lessons and b eing
p resen t at aU roll calls. H e who ~as don e
h is duty sur ely is prepar ed to. think and
make many advanced moves hitherto un
known b y him. H e knows if able to rea-
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oper ated upon for appen di citis, for
inst an ce, wh en th e resul t-not infre 
quent ly th e autopsy-has show n a
mistake in the diagnosis and an in
excusable piece of mut ilati on. The
medical gentl eman , lik e Mr . Blud
soe, of lam ented memory, has been
altog ethe r 'too durn ed handy with
hi s knife. '- Editorial in Medic-al Vis
itor by Wil son A. S mith , M. D .,
Prof. of Ma teria Medica Dunham
Medical College.

your conscience on the shelf, tell lies, and fill your pocket; but, I see the
finish of such an operator before he or she begins. Again, I hear the bait
of reduced prices is being thrown out-treatments are cut down to $ 1. 0 0.

It is all well enoug h if th e operator wishes to do this, as it is his or her own
busine ss. I simply state this to show how hard these new fisherm en are
t ryi ng to get bites. The point in question is th e trying to catch pati ents by
promising from three-fourths to one hour's treatment wh en, in our work, it
is not, and never has be en necess ary. W e simply undo what good we ha ve
ae co m plished by g iving such lon g treatments. This is not ma ssage and the
soon er t he public makes up its mind to this effec t th e better for Osteopathy.
T his subject came up t he other day between a . traveling man and myself.
H e see me d to think the time it took to g ive a n Osteopathic treatment was
t oo short. I spoke of a cas e I ha d the prev iou s day of a lady who had " nose
bleed" for four days. Three doctors had a chance at her but could not
sto p the troubl e. Finally, I rec ei ved th e patient; st opped no se bl eed in
five minutes. In speaking of this case I ask ed why should I tr eat her fo r
one ho ur and perhaps bring back the trouble whe n I had brou ght about th e
desired res ults in five min ut es. It is bad enough to have fak e operators
hol din g out their di sh on est bait to th e peo pl e but when it comes to our own
graduates th en I think th e lin e ou ght to be d raw n so me whe re , and th ey
shou ld be shown up in th eir true co lors .

"While it is so met ime s both ad vis
able and necessar y to cut , it is even
more nec essary to k now wh en to cut.
The physicia n'S mist akes rarel y be
come public. Pro fession al eth ics
an d t he sexton combin e to ge t th em
out of sight as speed ily as possible.
Yet it is notori ou s that the cutt ing
doctor has made a lot of mistak es
and unless the indiscriminate fond
ness for surge ry is abate d, he is going
to make a lot mo re . H eav en only
kn ows ho w man y people have be en
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The following are amon g the patients
lately r egistered at the A. T. Still Infirm
ary: Georg e Wright, Rome, Georgi a;
Harry Balbridge, Albuque rque , New
Mexico; W. C. Moreland, Marysville,
Montana; Mrs. E . E. Nichols, Indianapolis,
I nd.; Mr. C. Jamson , Baldwin, Kas.; Mrs.
C. H. A ther ton, Honolulu, H . 1.; Frank
Gallagher , L eav enworth, Kas.: Miss Pearl
\Viley, Keokuk, Ia. ; G. E . Loxley, Mobile,
Ala.; A . N. Ca lloway, San Antonio, T ex .;
J . J. Richard, Ho llandale, Miss.; :l\1iss Ida
Porter, Tulluside, Colo.; Mary Gee, Mobile,

Ala.

* * *

Dr. William Smith gave an interesting
lecture on Osteopathey in the Me mor ial
Hall Aug. n. The lecture was illustrated
with nu m erous st ereopticon views, and was
full of inst r ucti on to the lar ge audience in
attendance.

Dr. C. F. Bandle, of the firm Still &
Bandle , Brooklyn , N . Y ., r eturns to his
hom e Sept. 1st , after spending a few weeks
in I nfirmary practi ce.

* * *
Am ong r ecent visitors a t the I nfir mar y,

were Dr. J . F . Poage, \Vashington , Iowa,
Dr. Mary Conner, Bell fountaine, Ohio,
and Dr. Iren e Harwood, of Kansas City ,

Mo.

* * *

* * "

Dr. A. L. McKenzie is located in the
B rady Bldg., Kansas City, Mo., where he
has a large practice. Dr. McKenzie is
well-known throughout this state, having
h eld the position as su perintendent of
some of Missouri 's best schools, previous to
h is tak ing up the study of Osteopath y.

" * *
Osteopathy Explained-is the name of a

neat booklet go tte n out by Dr. S. D. Barnes,
of the June, 1900 class. It is ni cely ~r

ranged and attractive ly printed and tts
obj ect-as suggeste d by its title-is well
car r ie d out.

PERSONALS.
Dr . Chas. Still and family have returned

from their summe r outing, which they
spe nt in Nor thern Mi chigan.

.". .". *

.". " *
R ober t Campbell , aged sixty-nine years,

who lives in Dewit t, Iowa, went to hi s
home rejoicing a few days ago because his
hip that had been di slocated over two
ve al'S had been set. On the day of Presi 
dent McKinley 's inauguration, Mr. Camp
bell fell on the ice-,-the accid ent dislocat
in g his h ip; after being confi ned to th e
house for som e weeks h e was able to get
about-but only with the assistance of two
ca ne s ; h e h ad to walk carefu lly, for the
lea st jar caused h im gr ea t pain, and he
found it very difficul t to li ft his right foot
from th e ground. Four weeks ago h e
came to the A. T. St ill Infirmary, and the
result was that after a few treatments to
loosen the contracted muscles, th e hip was
set, and Mr. Campbell was able to walk as
h e had don e before his accident. So de
li ghted was h e whe n h e could walk and
place his foot on the floor without pain
that h e hastened to th e depot to t el egraph
the glad news to h is wife and family.
Thus another testimonial is' added to the
lon g line of Ost eopathic victories.

weeks. Just as h e was about to start on
his eas te r n trip, a member of his co~gre

ga tion urged him to come by way of K1rks 
ville, and try Osteopathy for his troubl e.
H e scarcely knew what Osteopa th y m eant,
but the advocate of the new h ealing scie nc.e
explained to him its principle.s a~d. PO~Sl 

bilities, an d insisted upon h1S glvlll~ ~t a
trial, which h e consen te d to do, ~rr1vlllg

he re the fir s t of July; h e was ex amllle d and
pla ced un der the ca re of Dr. Ha~ry Still.
In a very sho r t time h e began to nnprove,
and so steady was this improvem ent that
a t the end of six weeks h e h as gaine d
twe n ty poun ds in we igh t , h as a good appe
t ite and sle eps well; his nervousness has
disappeared, and h e feel s- as h e expressed
it-"li ke a new man. " H e leaves for his
h ome in a few days r eady to take up his
work with renewed energy and vigor. A
st r onzer advocate of Osteopathy than R ev.
Sheldon wou ld be hard to find , for it is
by this method of h ealing that h e is r e
stored to h ea lth and is able to take up the
work so dear to him.

The Situation in Indiana.

Chas . E. Sommer, a gradu ate of the
American School, was r ec ently arreste d in
Mun cie, Ind., on a warrant sworn out by
the presid en t of th e state board of medica l
registration , charging h im with practic ing
m edicine wi thout a physician's li cense.
He wa s acquit te d of the charg e by the ju ry
afte r forty ballots had be en taken. An
opinion has since been gi ven by A ttorne y
Ge neral T ay lor r egarding th e m ed ical
r egi st ra tion la w, for th e g uida nc e of the
State Boar d wh ich is qui te sa t is fac tory to
the Os te opaths now in I ndian a. Dr. Som 
mer writes the JOUHNAL that h e is sa t is
fied with th e outcome of his tr ial and also
with the Attorney-General 's op inion. Dr.
Tull says: " I her ew ith en close the op inion
of the Attorney-General, from a ca reful
r ead ing of which you will infe r that it is
his opinion that Osteopaths can practice
in thi s sta te, without violating the " Med
ical P ractice Act" if they do no t prefix
Docto r to their names or ad vise the pa
t ie nts to take treatment. " Lack of space
forbids our publishing the opinion , but
the gist of it is sum me d up in Dr, Tull's
commun ication.

SOME RECENT CASES.
A case of more than usual interest is that

of R ev. Chas. Sheld on , a pro mine nt 'Con
gregationali st m inister of E nid , Okl ahoma.
For some time pr evious to h is com ing to
the A. T. Still Infirmary, .h e has been in
fai li ng h ealth, hi s troubl e verging on
nervous pros trat ion brou ght on by over
wor k . H e was very nervous, the sligh te st
noise annoyed him, and h e found-it an im 
possibility to concen trate his m ind- to
study was out of the qu estion. A t t im es
he was so nervous that h e would cle nch
his han ds to k eep from scream ing-th en
h e wou ld become du ll and listless - often
lying for hours in a sor t of stupor . H is
cond it ion becam e so serious that h e was
unable to attend to his m ini sterial duties,
and h is congregat ion extende d him a va
cation- h oping that he mi ght, by r est an d
qui et, r egain hi s h ealth. It wa s decid ed
that he sho uld go back to "Vest Virginia
his ea r ly home, and ther e spe nd a few

who took the exam ina t ion under the new
Illinois law are Frank Chapman, D. H .
Sh aw, S. D. Barnes, W. H . Ecker t, Frank
Farmer, Howar d Kretchmar, Joseph H .
Sullivan, Miss Mag g ie McCu lly and Mrs,
C. C. Carlock. Dr. E gan, secretary of the
State Board of Health, conducted the ex 
ami na tion, and assured them that it was to
be fa ir and impartial and that ther e was
no disposition on the par t of the Board to
deal unjustly with Osteopa ths. The ver
di ct of those exam inedis that they were
treated with cour tesy an d that th eir ex
amination was a fair t est. Althoug h they
h ave not yet been officially notifi ed as to
the r esult, they feel assured that th ey
will be fa irl y dealt with, and that mo st,
if not all, will be g ranted ce r t ifica te s.

* .". .".
The Se pte mber, '99 Class promises to be

the la rg est in the h istory of the insti tution,
and although it is t en days previous to th e
ope ning of sch ool , over one hundred hav e
made arrang em ents to enroll as s tudents
of Oste opath y. Never wer e the pro sp ects
better for a full school and a prosperous
ye ar , and while at the prese nt writing it
wou ld not be wise to ev en ve nture a g uess
at the number that will enroll in the new
cla ss-it is very likely to exceed two hun
dred, for every in dica t ion suggests that it
will be the larg est class in Osteopa th y ev er
enro ll ed at this or any other college. Dur
in g the summer months the management of
the sch ool has not been idl e, bu t has been
sys te ma t izing and perfecting ar range
m en ts so th at the in cr eased bod y of stu 
dents will find that st ill g re a ter efficie nc y
has been assured than ev er before en joye d
by the sch ool. A spl en did cor ps of te ach
ers and officers , working in harmony and
to one end , will affor d the s tude n t the best
of opportunities to prog r ess in his studies .
The stude nt en tering the American Sc hool
of Ost eopathy at th is time will h av e ev ery
reason to expec t, if he does his own par t
we ll , no t onl y a year of pl easant, delight
ful st udy, but also a year of subs ta nt ia l
prog ress in the direction of a well ground
ed knowledge of the g reat science of Os
teopath y.
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toration to health. I am now taking regu
lar treatment of the Doctors Hannah of the
Stevenson Bldg. , Indian apoli s, and I can
feel and see th e good r esulting. E ach
t re atment h elps te r elieve my di stress and
it has been m y unavoidable lack of per
sistency in taking the treatment wh ich ex
plai ns the stubborness of my a ilments.
T h e primal trouble was in my spine.
Among the troubles treated, and for which
I have obtain ed as much r eli ef as the
amount of treatment taken could warrant
ar e: impaired r espira tion and circulation;
prolapsus uteri , p iles, sc ia t ica, distressing
pain in back and nervous headache. Other
members of our fam il y h av e bee n tr eat ed
to our en tire sat isfaction for such t ro uble
as nervousness, weak eyes, in jury to spine
ca using general sys tem ic derang ement,
and in the case of our in fant son, a con
genital bow-leg h as succume d to the treat
ment and is now normal. A lth ough
brought up under ve r y successful " regu
lar" practice, each of the above ca ses
added to my convic tio n that Osteopa th y is
sci entific and is the mos t reasonable and
successful method for the pr evention and
cure of di sease. It is wi th pleasure that
I con tr ibute my experience to you r valu
able J OURNAL wi th the hope that other
suffe rers may learn of Osteopa th y and
have its ben efits asI have.

Ve ry trul y,
MRS. MINNIE GATES,

234 N. Ill. St. , Indianapolis, Ind.

CASE 2.

Nervousness, Insomnia and Heart Trouhle:-

Near ly three years ago, I began to b e
troubled with sleeplessness. The trouble
grew until the ni ght became a source of
dread to me, and the da ys a succession of
lifel ess existences. Three times I gave up
my work of teaching in the Indianapolis
schools to try the effect of comple te rest,
but each time the nervousness returned
after a shor t absence. I placed myself
successively in the hands of two of this
city's most skillful physicians one an A llo
path , the other an Homeopath. Neither
was able to d iscover the least ca use for the
trouble, so of course they could not r each
t he case. My h ear t became ve ry irr eg u-

REPORTED BY F. W. AND BELLE F.

HANNAH, STEVENSON BLDG., INDIAN
APOLIS, IND.

CASE 1.

Complication of Troubles:-

For thirty years I have had various local
and sys te m ic troubles, obtaining no perma
nent r elief from the generally accepted
practice of medicine. I n 1894 I heard of
Osteopathy and visited K irksville, Mo. I
think I can from th at t ime date the firs t
cor rect diagnosis of my troubles which
were su r ely reducing m e to invalidism.
The treatment I there r eceived star te d
m e on the way to r ecovery, and wh ile I
have not been so situated as to persistently
follow out the course of t reatment there
begun, I am thoroughly convinced that
that alone has del ayed my complete . res-

J O U R NAL OFOS T EOPATHY.

left sid e in the lumbar region. My treat
ment to straighten the spine has been
wholly so far on the lumbar curve which is
r apidly coming into pl ace. While the
spine is not cor rected yet, t h e young man
has improved to the point that h e staggers
very li t t le. A t first, wh en h e b egan to
improve, he still staggered, but h e did
not have to stop and collect h ims elf before
h e could go in a straight line. H e cannot
con t rol his feet much better, perhaps, but
h e can ste p up, and aro und an ooj ect that
is in his wa y. After we aring the cas t five
months, in a month and a h alf treatment
I have taken it off of him and h e h as im
proved right along, has not worn i t sinc e;
the scabs in th e upper par t of the back
h ave disappeared; th e excessive h eat and
excessive cold along the spine i~ disa ppear
ing and the t emperature is mor e even; the
musc les all along the sp in e h ave relaxed
and are in a normal h ealthy condition. H e
h as improved conside r ably in his ·walk .
The sterno- m as toids were conside rably
contracted. These muscl es h ave r el axed
flnely . T he at las was slightly ante r ior,
and h is ch eeks we re much flush ed , sh ow
ing the impairmen t of circulat ion ; this
condition h as also been r em edied . As the
sterno-mastoids r elaxed the young man
says he ca n turn his h ead much better, and
it doe s not cause him to stagger as i t did.

... ... ...

most encourag ing. While there are some
few features of th e m edical act now in
force, not altog ethe r to our liking , they
are of minor importance and will b e mad e
sa tis factory in time.

In the passag e of th is act, the main ob
ject was accompli she d, since by its pro
visions, Osteopaths are admitted to p rac
t ice in the state upon exac tly the same
conditions as are the practitione r of th e
older schools of m edicine.

Thus th e suffer ing tho usands of th is
g reat state of Illinois are afforded th e ben
efi ts of onr treatmen t at home. By such
leg al enactmen t, Il linois cloth es ou r prac
t it ione rs with th eir proper di g nity as pro
fessional m en and women- welcomes them
to its communi t ies , and proclaims them
fully compe tent to minis te r to the ailments
of its citizens an d their families.

It is the opi nion of the wr ite r and all
those interested in the sc ience with whom
h e h as tal ked upon th e subjec t that the
presen t law is by far the best , of a ny ye t
entered upon a sta tu te book , for Oste o
pathy .

him. H e wore the cast off and on for
about five mon ths, took it off about the
firs t of J une and has not worn it since. A t
the base of th e neck I found the sk in and
flesh we re very feveri sh and hot , wh ile at
t he base of the sp ine it was cold and
cla mmy, showing excessive circ ula t ion
above and lack of circulation belo w; as the
treatment h as been applied this tempera
ture h as become more normal and is nearly
eve n to today. Above the pl aster cas t the
sk in was considerably brok en out sh owing
there wa s irrita tion, and h e had scratched
with his fingers a g reat deal lea vin g scabs
which have also di sappeared. My trea t 
ment h as been to stimulate the blood sup
ply, to r el ax the muscles the whole len gth
of the spine, and more esp ecially on the

Examination of Osteopathhs in Illinois.

JOSEPH H. SULLIVAN.

Accor ding to the law passed .by the last
s ession of th e Illinoi s legisla.ture, the State
Board of H eal th h eld an examinat ion of
Osteopaths at the Great No rthern Hote l
in Chicago, on August first.

A g ood r epresentat ion of our pract i tion
e rs presented themselves, h aving pre
viously complied with the r egulations re
q uir ing the filling out and filing of an ap
plica tion blank with the State Board.

The subjects cov ered were Anatomy,
Che mistry, (P h ysiolog ica l) H istology, Path
ol og y, H ygi en e and Physiology. T en
quest ions each were asked on the various
su bjects , and an average pe r cent. of
seventy-five r equired to pass .

It was the opinion of all , that the exam
ination was a perfectly fa ir a nd impartial
t est, and such as no gradua te of a r eputa
ble Osteopath ic college sho uld sh r ink
from fac ing. A ltho ug h the r esu lts are
not known yet , a ll are confid en t of success.

The situa t ion in th is state is ind eed

REPORTED BY WM. W. BROCK, MOwr 
PELlER, VT.

A Staggering Gait:-
I have a pa t ient, a young man, nineteen

years of age who is troubled with hi s walk
in g. H e st ag g er s, not the jerking st ep of
locom otor a taxia , but he cannot walk in a
s traigh t line. Upon exam ina t ion I found a
double lateral or' 's" curvature. The curve
from th e 6th to the 10th dorsal is to the
left and from the 10th dorsal to the 5t h
lu mbar it is quite badly to the righ t .
About six years ago this young man fe ll
f rom a h igh staging and st r uc k on his
back. In September la st, h e went to the
Mary F le tc her Hospital in Burling ton, Vt
They examine d him, put on a pl aster cas t
a nd told h im that was all they could for
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lar in its action, making an addi tional
cause for sle eplessness. April 29, I began
treatment with Mrs. B ell e F . H annah,
Osteopath, Indianapoli s, who at once lo
cated th e cause of my t rouble. After four
treatments the h eart r esumed its normal
action, wh ich it has ever since maintained,
and in a fe w weeks I had acqui red natural
sl eep , and at th e end of tw o mo nths , I was
almost entirely well. I am cont inuing one
month long er, howev er, in ord er to make
the cure complete. I am greatly su r prised
a t my speedy and thorough r ecovery, and
feel very grateful to Mrs. H annah for her
skillfu l handling of my case.

R OSE E LLIOTT,
1646 Ca rne ll Ave., Indiana poli s, Ind.

* * *
REPORTED BY HOMER WOOLERY, JUNE

CLASS, 1899, BLOOMING'rON, IND.
Dropsy. Asthma and Climaeteria:-

Mrs. Cobb, of K irksville, ag e fift y-two
years , applied for t reatment Ma rch 9, 1899,
suffer ing from a complication of troubles
partially summ ed up in the above named
di sea ses . H ISTORY:-Nine teen years ago
patie nt had a severe a t tack of malari al
feve r , since wh ich time she has suffe red
from dropsy an d h emorrhag es from the
lungs. T h e ca se was diagnosed by se veral
d i ff e re n t physici ans as consumption .
Thirteen years ago the patient fe ll on the
ice, a t which time she was ca r ry ing a
foe tal ch il d. Since this accid en t and up to
th e time we first met the patient she had
been a constant sulferer fr om a pain in h er
right side. She was unabl e to wa lk for a
ye ar af te r the fall. In addition to these
afflictions the patie nt has suffered the last
four years from very severe and frequ ent
attacks of asthma. During th e past year
the patient has suffere d intensely all the
trying symptoms of the me nopause. She
had taken va rious m ed icines to no av ail
and came to us ve ry much disheartened,
having practically lost all hope of r egain
ing h er h ealth. EX AIIIINATION:-Pat ie n t
shor t, round fac e; sm all, depressed ch in ;
weight 180 pounds; sk in ti ght, dirty brown
in color; eyes sunken and expressionle ss;
general cedema ; bow els impacted (opera
tions not oftener than once a weeki) pulse

com pressible , ve ry feeble; extreme lassi
tude and gene ral malaise manifest. F am
ily history-two deaths from dropsy-a
brother and g r andmother . W e found
lesions affecting the cardiac, r enal, hep
atic, ovarian, uterine and h ypogastric
pl exuses. Treatment cons isted in cor rect
ing the lesions found. Improvem ent be 
gan fr om first treatmen t. Asthma nev er
troubled her after second treatment.
After a month's treatment she had lost
forty-five pounds. Three wee ks later sh e
had gained five pou nd s and h er muscula 
ture wa s now soli d and h ealthy. Patient
was treated at her own home for firs t
month in order to prevent any ove r exer
tion by exercise. L ater we r equired h er to
take light exerc ise , increasing the amount
as she was able. When di scharged in
June patient was able to take walks of two
m iles, attend ch u rc h se rvices and do house
work without feeling over -exer tion.

* * *
REPORTED BY A. L. MCKENZIE, KANSAS

CITY, M O .

Too Free With the Knife in Appendicitis:-

It is astonishing to know of the number
of individual s that have been op erated on
for appendicitis in and a r ound K ansas City
in the last year. A nu mber of prominent
surgeons would have you believ e that the
Creator made a fe arful bl under in leaving
that little worm-like appendix in ma n.
An article appeard in the K ansas City
Journal a few weeks ago which throws
out light to the Osteopath who is ca lled on
to treat a case of appendicitis previously
treated by an M. D. The article is headed
"Must use the knife." Its purpose se ems
to be to throw doubt on the cas e of append
icitis reported by Dr. Geo. H elmer, of
N. Y. T he writer suggests that mo ther 
nature somet imes cures this t rouble and
says that as th is was only one case cured
that it mi ght h ave been cured by Nature
even if Dr . H elm er had not treated the
case at all. The writer wa s careful not to
spe ak of Dr. Helmer as an Osteopath, nor
does he speak of him ItS a graduate of the
American School of Osteopathy and that
it was there that the Osteopathic treat
ment of . appendicitis was taught. That

more light may be thrown on this disease
I r elate some of my ex pe r ience the last
few months: A student who is studying
medic ine under a surgeon h ere told m e h e
had witne sse d over on e hundred and forty
ope rat ions for appe ndic itis sinc e h e h ad
taken up the study. A pa t ie n t whom I am
treating for this so-called troubl e and
who had been advise d to undergo an oper
a tion g ave me as one r eason why he did
not submit that h e knew of a per son who
h ad taken dow n with viole n t pains in that
region, and a doctor was called, an op ia te
administere d, an d in a consultation that
foll owe d, an d while the patient wa s still
under the influence of the opiate it wa s
decided to perform an oper ation. T h e
operation was performed and wh en the
patien t was aroused and told what h ad
been done, excla ime d "Why I had that
th ing cut out t wo years ago!" I wish
every student of Osteopathy could read
the article that appeare d in the Kansas
City Journal. T h e article quote s th e opin
ion of Dr. Ge o. Hall ey and others of this
place and sa ys, "Ap pendic itis is usu ally
preceded by ch ronic consti pation foll owed
by a catar rhal condition of the intestines
extending dow n to the cecum." This we
g ran t as t r ue. It says " seldom when an
ope ration is performed, is any foreign sub
stance found in vermiform appendix."
T his statement causes the Os teopath to
doub t if a ppendicitis ex is te d . It says :
" administer opium to stop viole n t per
ista ls is, but g ive ca lomel in small doses. "
From the above the Osteopath gets h is
diagnostic poi nts which gives him a clue
to the whole trouble. My Observation
from a number of cases of so-ca lled ap
pendicitis enables m e to sum up the diag
nosis as follo ws: Ch r onic constipat ion in
varably precedes appendicitis , ca lom el
has ofte n been taken in larg e doses and for
some t ime, the whole colon is freqnentl y
clogged with feculent matter. It is pla inly
se en that ca lomel tak en at this t ime is
li able to lodge in the lower part of ascend
ing colon. It is h ere gravi ty is to be over
come. Calomel is another name for mer
cury, and when accumula ted h ere in large
quan tities by its own weight may enter
th e vermiform appendix and appendicitis

follows. Now what would common se ns e
dictate? Would it say administer opium
and destroy all the for ce of nature to evac
uate the colon and then say use the knife
to cut out the appendix? Common sense
says avo id the complica t ions by using no
drugs in the first place. Nature always
gives wa rning by h er sensory nerves of an
approach in g cr is is, and when these are
unheeded at first, and you are called late,
the condition ca n b e r eliev ed by proper
t reatment beginn in g as remot e as the sig
moi d flex ure. I am firmly of the belief
that in 99 per cent . of the cases an opera
tion with the knife is needless.

* * *
REPORTEDBYE. C. CHAPPELL, LOUISIANA,

MISSOURI.

Heptlc Abcessand Gastric U1cer:-

Mr . H---about fif ty-fiv e years old ,
h ad been bed-fa st th ree months wh en I
was ca lled in to see h im..Tust prior to this
ti me sev eral physicians h ad been call ed in
consu l ta tion and they said he cou ld not r e
cove r and that his death was ju st a qu es
ti on of a few days or a wee k ; in fac t, they
were ex pecti ng him to die a t any time and
the family se nt for an Osteopath as a last
r esort. The phy sic ia ns were giving him a
buttermilk die t, and hypo dermic injections
of mor ph in e to quiet h im b ut the dr ug had
li ttle effect. H e was being treated for
gastr ic ul cer. I found him suffer ing from
h epatic abcess and gastric ul cer; the
h epatic abcess was giving a g re a t deal
more t roub le at this time than the gastr ic
derang em ent. H e was greatly em aciated
and knew very little of what was trans
piring about h im ; his bow els were locked
and an enema was almost ineffectual. H e
wa s so weak h e could not sit up . I found
the spina l lesions at the 3rd cervical and
4th 5th and 8th dorsal ,with rigidi ty of the
sp inal m usc les and overlapping of the r ibs
on the ri ght side from the 7th to 10th.
The tenderness a t these points was m ark
ed; al so tenderness in ri ght and left
hypoohondria r egions. It was necessary
to se e this case eve ry day and some da ys
se ve ral times. H e began to sl eep better
fr om the first treatment an d afte r a few
days was able to take a more substantial
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Neuralgia:-

Mr s. Kelley, age about thirty-five, for
nearly ei ght ye ars had mo st sever,e attacks
of neuralgia in the h ead lasting cont inu 
ously thirty-six hours during ea ch mens
trual period. She tried all forms of drug
treatment without expe r ie nc ing any re
li ef. An Osteopathic examination revea le d
the atlas vertebra misplaced to the righ t,
also a muscular lesion in the lumbar and
lower dorsa l r egion ,with tenderness over
the ovaries. I cor r ec ted these abnormal
condi t ions after one months Osteopathic
treatment, beginning the mi dd le of May.
Since that time patient has worked un
usually hard, cleaning house and waiting
upon a sick h usband who sdnce ' died, but
with all the hard work, worry and g rief
she expe r ienced no symptom or return of
the awful attacks of neuralgia, which
came so regularly , so severe, and lasting
thirty-six hours. Osteopathy cured her
and in on e month did what other m ethods
of treatment had failed to do in eig ht
years.

REPOR TED BY W . J. R H YNSBURGER, DAY

'f ON, OHIO.

* * *

ing a larg e plaste r fr om his back, I pro
ceded to loosen up all the muscles in the
lumbar region and g ave him a good diag
onal s,tr~tc~ing; his l umbago was gone in
a ve r y. few minutes and h e spe n t the after
noon in his , vineyard. Si x months have
elapsed and h e h as ' had no r eturn of his
t~ouble. He sa id " T his is the lon gest I
h ave ' gone for years without' being down
,~ith my back. " Another case is' of a ve ry
flesh y lady. She could scarcely turn over
in bed ; she was relieved by a simple t r eat
ment. I saw these cases however in the
ea rly stages of the disease before the con
necti ve t issue h ad becom e ex te ns ively in
flamed. Call your Osteopath early in a
di sease and you will ge t quick r esults.

Osteopathy in 'Kansas City.
McKEN ZIE, D. O. { Graduate of A. T. S.t iII's

Am encan Sc hoo l of. Os te opathy.
Roo ms 14 and 15 Brady bu ilding. III6-IU8 Main Street.
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diet. After two weeks treatment h e began
to improve quite rapidly and at the end of
amonth was able to sit up in bed for sev
eral hours each day. He then g r ew worse
and at the end of two weeks ' more the
h epati c abcess opened ; th is caused par
ox ysm s of coug h ing, during these par
oxysms the cold perspiration would stand
out on his face and for ehead in g reat beads
and afte r these attacks he would be com 
ple te ly exhausted; th is conti nue d abou t
two weeks and at the end of that ti me the
co ug h ing ceased and all the symptoms
g re w better, and now af ter thr ee months
t r eatment he is en tirely well excepting
sligh t oedema of the ank les; hi s appe t i te
and digestion are good ; he wei ghs on e
pound mor e than before h e took sick and
is still improving. I expect to dismiss the
case after a few more treatments.

* * *
REPOR 'fE D BY MARY A. CON N E R, BELLE-

F ON T AI NE, OH IO .

Osteopathy in lumbago or MuscularRheumatism:
, The pathological condit ion is hyperrema
of, and scanty serous exuda tion between
the muscular striro: and in ch ronic ca ses
inflammatory proliferation of ' th e connec
t ive ti ssu e causingpain,tenderness and stiff
ness of the affecte d muscles. I was treating
the wife of a prominent farmer of Be llo
fontaine , Ohio, for a partially dislocated
innominate bone fr om which she had suf
fered as an invalid for the past eight years.
Atone of my visits there, I found the h us
band in bed SUffering great pain with
lumbago. He asked m e if I would tell his
family physician to send him some medi
cine for his back as he had sent h im med
icine many times before. I informed h im
that I had the m edicine or rather the rem
edy in my fingers, which wou ld cure him
in a few minutes. After some coaxing on
the part of his wife, he decided to le t me
try, but did no t se e how he could be re
lieved without the use of medic ine, as he
had no bones out of place. After remov-

A .L.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ARIZONA.

D. L. CONNER, D. O.

I

. '
PHOEN IX INFIRMARY OF OSTEOPATHY

.Phoenix, Arizona.

qFFIClt: 14 North Second Ave.

D. L. Conner, D.O., Graduate of the American School of Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.
will receive and treat all kinds of chronic cases without the use of knife or drugs.

Phoenix is the great natural sanitarium of the United States, with an unapproachable
winter climate for invalids. The Infirmary will be open from September until June, enabl
ing invalids to avail themselves of osteopathic treatment while enjoying this unrivaled
climate.

COLORADO.

OSTEOP:H:THY IN DEN~ER.

N. Alden Bolles, D. 0.; Mrs. Nettie H. Bolles, D. O.
Graduates A. S. O.

BOLLES INSTITUTE OF OSTEOPATHY.
Member Associated Colleges of Osteopathy.

Established 1895, Chartered for teaching and practicing Osteopathy.

No. 832 East Colfax Avenue, Denver, Colorado.

RYON & WOODS,
Willard E. Ryon, D.O. Albert Woods, D.O .

OSTEOPATHS,
. 403 N. Tcnjon Street.

A. R . WATERS, D. O.
Graduate of A. T . Still 's
American Sch ool of Osteop athy.

.. .ROYAL GORGE.. .
OSTEOPATHIC INFIRMARY.

Parlors over Mayhews,

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO. CANON CITY, COLORADO.

~XTATERLOO

V V OSTEOPATHIC INFIRMARY
ROSS C. BODWELL, D. O.

Gra dua te of A. T. STILL'S American School of
. Osteopathy.

Rooms 1,2,3,222 West Fourth St.,
WATERLOO, IOWA.

Office Hours-8 a. m , to 12 m. : 1 to 5 p. m .: 7:30 to
9 p . m , by appointment. Night calls promptly an
sw ere d at Infirmary. New 'Phone No. 171.

COLORADO INSTITUTE
OF OSTEOPATHY,

at CRIPPLE CREEK, COLO .

DEAN MERRILL BODWELL, D. O.
Graduate A. S. O. Member A. A. A. O.

Branch office at Victor.

Office Telephone 2936.
Residence Telephone 2935
Res. No. II20 Garfield Av

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

CORNELIA WALKER,
IRENE HARWOOD,

CHARLES T. KYLE,

OSTEOPATHISTS,
306,307,308,309:rsr. Y . LIFE E'LD'G-,

Graduates of A. T. Still A~erican School I KANSAS CITY MO
of Osteopathy, KIrkSVille, Mo. , •
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II PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

Patterson Institute of Osteopathy.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

I LLINOIS CONTINUED.

III

H E NRY E. PATTERSON, D. O. ALICE M. PATTERSON, D. O.
Late with Dr . A. T. Still's School. Now pennanantly located -at

:mlA:S HINCT0 N , D . C.

SKILLF\lL TREATMENT \lNDER
MOST FAVORABLE S\lKRO\lNDItltrS.

Washington Loan and Trust Building.

J08.~.

3" N . Perry Ave.
PEORIA, ILL.

Graduate American School of Osteopathy,
of Kirkn1lle, Missouri.

Hours:
9 . 1 2 and 2-4.
Eve 7-8.

Consultation Free.

MRS. FLORA NOTESTINE,
Graduate American Schoolof
Osteopathy, Kirks<'i1le, 1110.

NowLocated at 325 South Church St,
Office Hours:

?~~,:';~ ,:;,.~: JACKSONVILLE, ILL.

Graduate Dr. SlIU's
American School of
Osteopathy .

KANKAKEE, ILL.

Office, 217 Court St.
. . .. OSTEOPATH ....

B. HARRIS,

masonic \temple Suite 504.
N. B.-WE DO NOT advertise in the Oh!oagoPapers.

DR. L. H. TAYLOR,

OSTEOPATH,
M.

}
9 to 12,

Hours 2 to 4.
Snndays Excepted.

GEORGIA A. CARTER, D.O.,

Graduate of the American School
Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo . ....

PETERSBURG, ILL./GREENVIEW, I~L.
Tues. , Thurs . , Sat. Mon., Wed ., F n .

IOWA,

INDIANA.

Indianapolis, Indiana.

I N DIANA HARRYJ. JONES, D. o .
OSTEOPATHIC GEO. TULL, D. o .

INFIRMARY.

66-68 When Building,

,FRANK W. HANNAH, D O. MRS. BELLE F. HANNAH,D. 0 ,

Indianapolis Institute of Osteopathy,
Ninth Floor Stevenson Building,

1 N DIA: NA: POLIS, INDIA:NJ:r.
HOURS: Mon ., Wed., F ri. , 9 to 12, 1 to 4. Tues., Thurs., Sat. , 9 to 12.

Gradua tes American School of Gsteop athy, Kirksville, Mo. Members
Chicago School Anatomy and Physiolog y . . . . . American Association.

KENTUCKY.

S. C. WOODHULL,
Senior Student.

MADISONVILLE INFIRMARY
OF OSTEOPATHY.

W Ammerman, D. O. Graduates
• Mrs. L. O. Ammerman, D. O. A. S. O.

DRS. AMMERMAN,

Madisonville, Ky.

LINDA HARDY,

OSTEOPATHIST.
Graduate American School of Osteopathy,

Kirksville, Mo.
Located at 627 Kansas Avenue,

Cosultation Free. TOPEKA, KAN.

Graduate
A. S. O.

KANSAS.

210 W. s t. Cathrlne St..
Louisville, ll:y .

Correspondence Solicited.

CLAY CENTER,

QSTEOPAl'HY IN LEXINGTON.
S. H . MORGAN, D.O.,

Graduate A. S. 0., Kirksville, Mo.
All curable diseases treated without the use

of knife or drugs
Office and Residence, 173 West 3rd Street,

LEXINGTON, KY.

KANSAS.

H. E. NELSON, D. O.

OSTEOPATH,
Office Hours;

Except Thurs. & Sun.,
9"12 a. m., 2-4 p . m,

H F. ILGENFRITZ, D. O.
• Graduate A. S. O.

Iowa,

Residence,
3617 Prairie Ave.

Graduate A. S. O.

Chicago offices overlook the Lake.

Iowa Falls,

ELMER H. BEAVEN, D. O.

C. OS' HOOK, D. O.
uccessor to F. G. Cluett, D. O.

Sioux City Infirmary of
Os te opa thy..

406-7 S ecurity Bank Building,
Sioux City , Iowa.

ILLINOIS.

Other days-c-o to 4.

Removed to Room 910, 215 Wabash Avenue.
(McClurg's new buildtng.)

U 1\1. HIBBETS,D.O·
• GrarluateA. S. 0 ,

Brooklyn and Grinnell,
Iowa.

Brooklyn:
Mon' )9a m,
W ed . to
Fri. 4 p .rn .

Grinnell:
Tues. \ IO: 30fl.tt1
Thu. to
Sat. 5p. m ,

Corr espondence Solicited.

W e dn esda y l to 12
Saturday. f 9

S. D. BAR N E S, OSTEOPATHIST.
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MISSOURI.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

McKEEHAN & CONNER, X
THE OSTEOPATHS,

Graduates of the American School of Osteopathy.

616-61 8-620 Hennen Building,

, 'HI

<eopathy.

LIN COLN, N EB.

Second floor, Farmer'. and Yerchant'. Ins. BId,(.

LIN COLN I NF IRM AR Y of OSTEOPATHY

CHAR L E S w. LITTLE . D. O.
Graduate A. S . O.

O ST E OP AT H Y AT MACKINAC
AND P ETOSKE Y

For the Summer SeAson. June 15 to Oct. 15·
B. R. LANDES. D.O., gradua te American
School of Osteopathy, and formerly of the
Operating Starr of the A. T. Still Infirmary.
WIth assista n ts. per man a n t office at Gra n d
Rapids, Mich. . osteopathic literature on
app!lcation .

MARYLAND.

CO. 'CORD,

Gradua te of American Scl ......1

Rooms 14 and 15, •

]
OH NSON INSTITUTE OF

OSTEOPATHY.

OMAHA, NEB.

D r. Gid E. Joh nson , Manager.
Mrs. Alice Johnson , D. O .,

Graduate A. S. 0. , Kirksville, Mo.
Suite 515, New York Life Building.

Gra duate of the Am erican School
of Osteopathy, Kirksville, lIo..... .

604 P axton Block.
T elephone 1367. OMAHA, NEB.

M. E . DONOHUE, D.O.,

NEBRASKA.

J. ~I~~~i~'~ I~H, D. 0., G~d~~~
Snite 717-719 Equitable Bulldiu,;.

Baltimore, Maryland.

HOURS: {Mon. Tue.} 9"12 & 1:3<>-4. w ed. } 9"12.Thu. Fri. Bat.
CONSULTATION FREE.

MIO HIGAN .

Graduate and Late Me m- Late Member of the Starr
ber of the Faculty, Arne r- of Operators in the A.
Ican School of Osteopa- T. Stllllnfirmary .
thy. KIRKSVILLE, MO.

CHARLES 'HAZZARD,
OSTEOPATH.

Rooms 86 and 87, Valpey Bld'g, 213 woodward Ave.,
DETROl'l' . ~lICH.

Consultation in pe rso n or by mail, fr ee.

HERBERT BERNARD, D . O. Graduate
A.S. O.

-Osteopathy in Detroit.-
Slllie 504 Ferguson Bld'g. '3 ' w~odward Ave:.

Detroit, Michigan.
Hours: 9 to 12and 1 to 4.

Mamchussth Institute 'ofOsteopathy,
68 Huntington Ave. , BOSTON, MASS.
FREDERIC W . S HERBURNE, D. O.
GEORGE D . \VH UELER, D. O. ,

OSTEOPAT HISTS, Graduates u nder Dr. A. T. STILL.
405 Marlborough St, Office Hours: Mon., Tues ., Thurs. , Fri., 9

Hours: Mon., Tue., Thu., to 12, and I to s: W eds., Sat. 9 to 12.
Fri., 9 to 12 and 1 to 4. BOSTON. Telephone Back Bay 1229- 2. Res. 630 Main Street.
Wednes. and Sat.....<Lto 12.........__--"~ lIIelrQ.e-Telephone 106-3.

L IDA K. ROZELLh, 1 ~

OSTEOPATH IST,

JENNESS D. WHEELER, D. O.
GILMAN A. W H EELER, D. O.

Graduate American School of Osteopathy.

Graduate
A.S. O.

H . OSBORN, O. C. G E BH ART,

Graduates A. S . o.
OST EOP ATHISTS,

St. Jo seph , Mi ssouri.
OFFICE- Commercial Bldg.

DR. J. W . P AR K ER,

-OSTEOPATH
OFFIC.E : 430-431-432-433, Ne w Ri dge Bl 'dg.
R ESIDENCE: 1332, Olive St.

. P ri vate Sanitarium for invalids, with
t rained nurses and all mo dern co nviene nces.

Kansas City, Mi ssouri.

].

OSTEOPATH.

OFFICJ$ HOURS: } 8 :30 to 12 A. 111.
I =30 to 4 P . 111.
Sabbat h Excepted.
Other hours by appointment.

T. M. KI NG, D. O.
Graduate American School of Osteopathy

Kirksvill e. Mi uouri. '
Room••07anll ' 09· SPRINGFIELD MBaldwin Theatre . I 0

ST. LOU S,MO.

VV. ]. SMITH , D.O.,

A DOLPH GOODMAN, D.O.,

U45 Independence ave.
Telephone 1467. . . KANSAS CITY, MO.

Graduate of the

American School of Osteopathy,
OFFICE HOURS; .

8:30 to II :OO 1:30 to 4:00
Consultation Free. IRONTON, MO.

LOUISIANA.

Mi ssouri.

KANS AS CITY, uo .

St. Louis,

-QF-

-OSTEOPATHY-

~'X T.] . CONNER, Formerlv Op er atorV V In the A T.Stll1 In
~rmary,.Klrksvi11e,

Isso urt. .

OSTEOPATHIST,
204 New York Life Building,

HouTl{ 9 to 12
lto 4.

J O. HATTON, D. 0 .. Graduate A. S. O.
• Class of '92.

MISSOURI INSTITUTE

Consultation free. I -oF F I CE-

Competent lady assistant. Odd 4it~11~~:;15Bj;fding
We treat all classes of diseases without the use of

dt'IU\'s.

G.F. CLAYTON,

- OSTEOPAT HIST ,
608 Prospect Bt.

Graduate A. S . O. TRENTON, MO.

AoG. IHIIT lLDRETIH 9

OSTIEOPATlHI llST.
Commercial Building, S. E . C~rner

Olive and Sixth St r eet s.
Office Hours-

8:30 a. m , to 12 m,

I p . m. to 4 p. m.

H. E. BAILEY, D. O. E. c . CHAPPELL, D. o.
BAILEY & CHAPPELL,

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN S.
Only graduates of the or ig ina l (St ill 's)

School of Osteopathy, in this locality. ~

Mercantile Bank Building,
LOUISIANA, MO.
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VII

Graduate
A. S. O.

-OSTEOPATH-
Ohio.

Rooms 405 & 409.
Neave Building.

Excepted.--

W. SOMMER.G.

H.H . GRAVETT,

- OSTEOPATH-

Piqua, Ohio. Greenville, Ohio.
Except Tues. & Sa t. Tuesday & Saturday

each week. each week.

D ANIEL B. MACAULEY, D. O.

O STE OPAT HY Hours, 8:30 a.m,
IN AKRON, to 4:30 p. m.

OH I O. except Sunday

M. lONE H ULE TT , D.O.,
Graduate A. 6 . O.

Office-R oom s 505-506, .Everet t Building.

Cincinnati,
Office Hours: I
9 a. m , to 12 m.

--Sunday

C 1\1.TURNER HL'LETT, D. O.
• NELL MARSHALL GIDDINGS, D.O

Graduates of American School of Osteoeathy,
Kirksville, Mo.

1208 New England Building, Euclid Aveuue.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

NeW YORK. CONTINUED.

PROFESSIONAL CA R D S .

Dayto n,
Room 35, Davies Bldg .

Di pl om at e America n Schoo l of Osteopathy .

OHIO.

OR E GON INFIRMARY
OF OSTEOPATHY.

(Room 409, Oregonian Building , )
PORTLAND, - - - OREGON.

L. B. SMITH & SONS,
Graduates American School of Osteopathy,

Kirksville, Mo.

C LEVELAND'S !)IONEER OSTEOPATH.

THE RESE CLU E TT, D . 0 .

- OF F1CE- I -OFFICE HOURS-
Sa vi n gs & T rust Bldg. 9 to 12 a. m.} standard-

No.« Euclid Ave.nue . 2 to 4 p . m.
Cleveland, OhIO. I

Yours truly,
THERESE CLUETT, D. O.

OREGON.

LIDA K. ROZELLE,

OSTEOPATHIST,
Graduate of American School of Osteopathy.

Rooms 14 and 15, State Block,

CONCORD, NEW HAMPSHIRE.

"l\I. J. RHYNSBURGER,

-OSTEOPATH
Ohio.

F. HULETT, Graduate
M .MRS. M. F . HULETT, .A. S. O.

Kirksville, Mo.
-OSTEOP.ATHS-

Room 50, "The Ru ggery"-20 East G:<y St .
Columbus. - OhI.O,

Late of regular operating staff at A. T. St111 Inllrm
ary, Ki rksv il le, Mo.

~XT1\I. M . SMILEY,
V V OSTltOPATlIIST.

Graduate 608 Madison Ave., 325 W. 56th si., } 9 A. M., To 12 M.
American School of Albany, N. Y. New York City. Da ily Except Sunday.
Osteopathy, Ki rksvill e, Mo. 96 Buena Vista Ave.} 2 P . M. to 4 P. M.

Yonkers, N. Y. Except Wed. and Sat .Office Hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. I

NeW HAMPSHIRe.

CLEVELAND'S OSTEOPATH,

GEO. J. ECKERT, D. O.

176 Euclid Ave., {Mon. Tu~s. Wed.
Suite 226-7-8. Hours Thur. F;-l. 9-4 .

Cleveland, Ohio Sat. 9-12.

Gradua te
A. S. O.

New York,Elmira,

EDWARD B. UNDERWOOD,

Steele Memorial Bl'dg.

WALTER W. STEEL, D.O., Graduates
HARRY M. HARRIS,D.O., A. S. O.

Buffalo, N. Y.
Everyday excepting Wednesday

and Sunday
356 Ellicott Square.

Summer Season 1899 Niagara Falls, N. Y.

BUCKMASTER

INFIRMARY OF OSTEOPATHY.

R.1\1. BUCKMASTER, D.O.,
R. P. BUCKMASTER, D. O.

Graduates A. S . O.
Competent Lady Assistant .

496 Pearl st., Buffalo, N . Y .

N ORMAN D. MAT TI SO N, D.O.,

OSTEOPATHIST,
170 F if th Ave., Cor. 22d St., N~ Y. CITY.

HOURS : Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri., 9 to 12
and I to 4; Wed. and Sa t., 9 to 12.

MISSOURI.

IN CHARGE OF

Direct from th e Op erating Rooms
rof t h p

NeW YORK.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

( 0 S T E 0 P :PIT H V IN NS;W: V0RK )

Infirmary of Osteopathy,

NEW YORK CITY.

-Office:-
153 Grand Avenne,
Saratoga Springs.

Sundays Excepted.

Brooklyn

VI

A~ _ _ T" _

A& G. HITILlDRlETH 9
OSTEOPATJhIHST.

Commercial Building, S. E . Corner
Olive and Sixth Streets.

Usteo athy in Rochester, N. Y.
628 and 630 GRANITE BUILDING.

CH 1=r R L E S M. CO E, 0 S T E 0 P A:THIST .
Graduat e of American ScllOOI of Osteopathy, Ki rksville, Mo.

~XT E. GREENE, D. O., Graduate
V V • A.S. O.
Gle~s Falls and Saratoga, N. Y.

"The Sorrento," - New York City.
OFFICE HOURS- I -OI'FICE-

9 a. m , to 12 m . 136 Mad ison Ave ., Cor.
I p. m, to 4 p. %D. 3,st street,

Wed. and Sun. excepted.

E VE LYN K. UNDERWOOD,
Presbyterian Building.
Avenue and Twentieth
Street ..

. . .. OSTEOP.ATIDST ....

Resde nee and office
n Bac:on street,
Glens Falls.

Hours: Mon., Wed.,
T hur., Sat., 8 to 12.
Tue., F ri., 9 to 4•.•• •

A LBERT FISHER,

OSTEOPATH.
Syracuse, N. Y., 5 IC>-5 I4.
Ono ndaga Savlngo Bank B'ldg.

~xamlnatlon.byappoln tment."'ti)l.

GEO. J. H E LMER, D. O.



PENNSYLVANIA.

TENN E SSE E.

IX
ADV ER TISM EN T S .

OFFICE HOURS:
8:00 to 12 :00 A . M. ,
I 00 to 400 P . 1tI

TITUSVILLE. PA.,
18 W. Wal nut St.,
Mon., Wed., Fri.

FRANK C. MILLER, D.O. , Graduate
A.S. O.

54 Arch Street,

Allegheny, Pa,

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 12 a . m , I to 4 p. m,

T. L. RAY, D.O.,

OSTEO PA TH,
117 La F ay ette Street ,

JA CKSO N , - TE NNE SSEE.

O FFICE H OU RS { 9 to I2 a. m,
2 to 4 p . m .

Graduate American Sch ool of Osteopathy.
Third Floor, Board of Trade Bldg.

FT. WORTH, TEX .

MI{S. ANNA M. BUI{KE, D. a.,
Graduate A. S. a. Kirksville. Mo.

The Surke Institute of Dsteop~thJJ
ARTHUR A. BURKE. Manag",r .

309 East Mimin St, MADISON. W I S.

VER MON T.

All Examinat io ns an d Treatment by Appointme nt.

WISCONSIN.

PROF E S S IONAL CAR D S.

OIL CITY, PA.,
Rooms 7 and 8 Griffith block

Tues., Ihurs., Sat . .

LA CROSSE, WIS.

3 12-14 :'lcMilIan Bldg,

{
9 to 12"
2 to 5 .

:MONT~ELIER,

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to I I A. 1\1.

C LAR A MARTIN, D. O. Graduate
A. S. O.

VI I I

419 S. Broad Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

HOURS: 9 to 12, I to 4.

A . U. JORRIS,

OSTEOPATH,

J. A. THOMPSON, D. O'

TEXAS.

ISland Citg Inftrmarg of Ostoopatnu
DR. KING, Manager,

2 1 13 CHURC H ST REET ,

Galves to n, T exas.
VERMONT,.

WILLIAM W. BROCK, D.O.,
134 Sta.te Street,

Gradual'" Ameri ca n S!'hool of Osteopath y, Kirks
vi lle, Mo.

Office Hours c-e-q a . m, to 4 p. m ,

...Osteopathy in P o r tla n d, O r eg o n ...
xsr. A . ROGE RS7 D .O.,

. O S T EOP ATE:I S T
Direct from the ~aren.t School of Osteopathy, IOFFI CE- Roo'ms 532 533 and 534 M

Kirksville Mo. ': . arquam, Bu ilding,
(jf~(jf~HOURS : 9 to 12 A. M., 2 to 5 P. M.~~~1!l
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S H ACK LE F OR D & S H ACK LEFOR D. T L. DRE N NAN.
OSTEOPATHS. .

NASHVILLE INFIRMARY OF O S T EOPATH Y
Nashville, Ten nessee, '

OFFICE HOURS: I
8 a. m. to 12 m, -OFFICE-
2 p . m, to 4 p. m , I .

S unday excepted. Wilcox Building.
- Brauch Office. GUTHRIE. KY.,

Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturdays.

Hours
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OSTEOPATHIC

SuppZy 101 Stors.

XI

East
Side

...NOT SIMPLY...

South Side Squnre.

South Side, KIRKSVILLE, MO

Photographs!

aliable Snoa CO. for

eliable Foot-wear at

aUablePrices. . ..

• .• For Plrst-Class Work in this Line, Visi t

Go To

THOMPSON, THE HI&H-PIIUD
PHOTOGRAPHER. C

PICTURES !-- - - - --- ----
W. A. RAASCH

KirksvlIIe, roO ,

T HOMAS JE vVELRY HOUSE.-

S t '1 s Mo steye trouble are eas ily hel ped. A ndpee ae e ye t man y folks hesitat e to wear glasses
fo r look 's sake. They suffer headac hes from eye strain; th ey draw
wrink les into the ir foreh eads years before they sho uld com e; they lose
th e ha ppy ex pression on the fac e th at perfect vision g ives. Of course
it is necessary' to have your g las ses perfect ly fitt ed. 1£your eyes
trouble you, con sult our Dr. Shrock , who has th e most ex pe rt skill; he
he has th e mos t elaborate facili ties for d iscover ing th e needs of the
eyes. 1£ you need glas ses, we will sup pl y you with th e best at a
re asonable cost.

ADV ERTISMENT S .

B ON T O N S H O E S T O R E .

A Full and Campld e Line of new,
up-to-date Stock. Wi th every
pair of Sho es or Slip pe rs from
$ 2 .0 0 and upwards, 'vVe g ive a
F ree S liine Ticket. Rubber hee ls
for all sty les of shoes , S. E . cor Sq.

W. C. AHLMANN.

K IRKSV I LLE MISSOURI.

AHLMANN & RAASCH,
Wh g B iGYGIg M gn_

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

B ICYCLES AND SU ND R IES,
R E PAI R ING A SPECIALTY,
NOR THWESTER N SHIPPING
DEPOT FO R MORGAN & W RIGHT

TIRES.
Manuf acturers of the "Klrks uille"
and " Osteopa th" Bicycles.

,
I ,I

-
patterson & }\1iller.

HAVE TH E

Best Cab a nd Transfer Line
i n the City.

\Ve g ive spe cia l a tte ntion to th e
acco m moda tion of patients of the

A. T. STILL I N FI R MARY.
Ask for Patte rson and Mill ers Cab
wh en you get off th e t rain. . .

2: ~~
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ADVERTISE M E N T S .

'l2icliZsr's

q;.amou s,
LEADS ALL.

tDWARD VON tSCHtN &CO I~aroest f1Der~e JEstab..
WEST 'E I lts bmenr in If\ frRS\?ille

• FFERSON STREET. '

KIRKSVILL~, MO. Dry GOOdS~ing, Sh oes and
Carpet s, Complete and up t o date

1
~ run Q 0-. 0
'-t 9 ~~ 0~ F!'- ~ 72rJJ ~ =<
~ :l 0-. 72 ~ m-- 9('t)

~ ~

~
~ "" 0

~ Q £:
"

~ 9=g

~
~ 9
~

~

~0 FV- Q
• 0 Q() m

ST03 LS, PILLOWS , DUSTERS DIPLO
A AND PICT UR E FRAMES' -

OS'fEO PATH IC DOO R PLATgS,

And all GOODS in the Osteopathic Line.

Opera t ing Tables
a Specialty ...

rtade in Numerous
Styles .. . .

Orders Promptly Attended To,
Mail Orders Solicited.
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XIII

and

30 E. 18th st.
NE"W"YO:aK

Artioulated and

Disartioulated.

ll.lmlted.l

Microscopes,
Microtomes,
Accessories.

BIGBRRDS &GO.,
108 Lake St.

OHIOAGO.

and
APPARATUS FOR
INVESTIGATION OF

URI N E,
BLOO D,
SPUTUM
MILK.

Reichert's...
HIGH GRAD E

ADVERTISEMENTS. '

~ ~ef€.t012.!5 ' }.

~~nff.5. ~
GYNECOLOGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Anatomi cal aids of every descrip t ion for a thor
ough study of the human body.

' Ve are in a p osition to furnish you an y ar t icle
you may require in the practice of your profession .

Urine Test Oases. Surgioal Dressings, Fever Ther
mometers. Stethosoopes.

TRUAX, GREENE & CO.
Phy~icians' and Hospital Supplies.

~ Surgical Instruments.

'ttbe 1 arqest ll)b)2stctans' Suppl)2
'/bouse tn tbe§'UmoII~.

42-44-46 WABASH AVE., CHICAGO.
The Oollege Book Store, Looal Agents. Geo. H. Bunting, Manager.

) 1

EB ERHEART,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

SUCCESSOR TO LINDE R &CO .

c .J.

THE NORMAL BOOKS adopted by the Board of Regents and

the Faculty are now on the shelves and a full stock will be kept on

ha nd duri ng the entire school year.

T H E PUBLIC SCHOO L BOOKS for the op eni ng of the Kirksville

and Adair Cou nty pub lic sc hools have been received and patrons,

sc hool boards and others can rely on finding everythi ng in the sc hool

bo ok line or an ything needed in th e school room always in stock.

T H E NORMAL BOOK STORE carries every book used in Ki rks

ville , Adair or adjoi ning count ies, in eithe r Medica l, No rma l or Public

School work and will sell as low as can be sold anyw here. In addition

to th e lin e of books indicated, th e No rma l Book Store car ries eve ry 

thing in th e lin e of SC HOOL SUPPLIES A N D STAT IONERY

to be found in th e best co nducted book stores in an y of th e large citie s.

KI R KSVI LLE , MI SSOURI ,

H A S RECENT LY CHANGED H A N'DS, AN D IS AN UP-TO~

D A TE BOO K S TO R E I N EVE R Y PAR TI C U L A R.

TH E MEDI CAL BOOKS used in th e study of Osteopathy, are now

in stock, and may be exa mined at any tim e. E ve ry bo ok used in any

of the schools in Kirksville will be found on the she lves of th e N or

mal Book Store at all times and at prices as low as will be quoted by

any reputable dealer or agent anywhere .

THE NORMAL BOOK STORE,

A Cash Business. HEREAFTER T H E BUSINESS OF
T H E NORMAL BOOK STORE

W ILL BE .CO N DUCT E D ON A CAS H BASIS. BY SO DOING

WE W ILL BE ENABLED T O MAKE CLOSER PRICES TO

OUR CUSTOMERS.

XII

;-------------------------
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XIV ADVERTISEMENTS. ADVERTISEMENTS. XV

F. H. HANSON,
Gen. Passgr Agt, Chicago.

BETWEEN

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

BETWEEN St. Louis,
NASHVI L LE,

OHATTANOOGA,
MEMPHIS, ATLANTA,

VIOKSBURG AND
NEW ORLEANS.

The "Lookout Mountain Route."

St. Louis and )achson"iUe, fla

ALL THE YEAR ROUND PULLMAN SERVICE

C. c. McCARTY,
Dlv. Passgr. Agt, St, Louis.

OHIOAGO,
OAIRO,

r.
I

nardware Company.

VIA T H E _

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.
ANewand Palatial Vestibu led Train. without an equal.

put In service lor the first time this season.
Leaves 51. Louis every Tuesday and Saturda,.

8-00 p, m.,lor Los Angeles and San Francisco.
EQUIPMENT CO NSISTS OF

co~~g~l~~'ift'0~oN~'N~t~tl~'I,':,~1m-o,;r1~d''1~¥g
to~'i,~r::;-MENT CAR-Oontaln ln!,\" Sev en PrIvate

Com partments and Doubl e Druwlng -Rooma ,
SL§~~i~GRog~~S~9IoB~?i~Nri~_R~6~:.e Sections,
DI~~'tt.f'~~-ln whlcb all Mea ls are se rved A LA

Il ee t ed w it h Sleam. Ligh ted wit.. Plotleb O.s.
A SUMMER ROUTE FOR WINTER TRAVEL.

NO HIGH ALTI TUD E S. NO SN O W BLOCKADES.

ONLY THREt: DAYS TO OR FROM CALIFORNIA-

Entire train runs through without change. .
_ WRITE }o~OR P ARTIOULARB.

ROBERT CLARK

0.9. W ARNE R. Vice_Pr"I 't. W . B. DODDRID GE, Gcu' l Mgt
H. c. TOWNSEN~T?7ciJ:;:e:lf)~ and'.('iclet A&eut.

WEST SIDE SQUARE.

ESTABLISHED 1869.

Hardware
Stoves,

Refrigerators,
Ice ream Freezers.

Window Screens,
Doo~ Screens,

Vehicles of
all Kinds.

Plumbers and
Stearn-Fitters,

ON SINCE AP RIL 30.

ON SINCE APRIL 30.

Tfo:I E "KATY" FLYE R.

ON:SINCE APRIL 30.

THE "KATV" FLYER.

ON SINCE APRIL 30.

THE "KATY" FLYER.

LOUIS STOEVING,
~MAKEROF-

Solid and Fnldlnu Tables,
208 S. ElsonSt. KIRKSVILLE, MO.

l LITERARY WONDER!
Tne New Webster D1ctIonarg.

45,800 Words . .
Five bo oks in on e. Dicti on a ry, Sta 
tistical Gazetteer of th e World w ith
population, etc . of a ll conn t ries.
Com plete Pa r liamen tary Man ual
Ra pi d Calcula tor a nd Com pe n d of
Business a n d Social Forms. Letter

. Wri.er a nd Literary Guide . Worth
.1 i ts weight in go ld. The p rett iest
;1 boo k out , and a s useful a n d h andv

as pretty. It ju st ca ptivates all who
- se e It J us t fits the vest poeket.
P ri ces: Eng. cl oth red edges, 25c.; Morocco, go ld
s ta m p andedges, 50c. j Ex t. Mor. memorandum,
ca le n d ar a n d stamp holder, 6oc. , postpaid. All h as
pate nt index. Send for co py and terms to agents,
Stamps taken .

S. P. SEAWELL, Bensal em, N. C.

THE " KATY" FLYER.
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